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•  "Governor G. Mennen W lliama 
is ru nning for re-election ; I .  am. 
n ^ ”—Such-w a*-the reply from
Charles M. Ziegler* State High- 
way Commissioner, “to recent criti
cisms voiced by Gov, Williams of
the commissioner's administration 
0f the State Highway department. 
In a talk before southern Michigan 
road commissioners, Ziegler, de
clared: “Williams wantage.jregain 
control of the department and h^s 
used every maneuver possible to: 
again make it political.’1 Thb com
missioner,- who, was re-elected in 
1940, said the proposal to build a 
bridge a t the Straits of Mackinac 
should • bb re-studied by experts 
and hence taken out of the "realm 
of politics.”
•  A bridge across the Straits of 
Mackinac 7 “Nol” declare three 
geology experts of the University

1 of Michigan. Professor Kenneth 
A. Landes and two associates made 
a study of the geology. _of_the 
straits region for the State De
partment of Conservation. • Soft 
shale rock in the straits would not 
be adequate for foundations 
to hold bridge piers, concludes 
Landes.
•  The Michigan Department o f
Economic Development announces 
that Michigan ranks*' second in 
population increase for the period 
Aprilrl940 to Julyr 1948. - Califor
nia was first Michigan’s present 
population i  6,209,000. .
•  Wholesale prices have declined

. about 7 -and. one-half per cent d u r 
ing the past 12 months and now 
are -aropnd-10-per-cent under-the

.-postwar peak, reached iq Septem
ber, 1948. The Rnrpnn r>f Labor 
Statistics reports a  12.7 -per cent 
decline inrfarm prices; 8.9 per cent 
drop in food prices during the past 
12-month period,
•  Among the p resen t. problems 
which promise to result (n requests
for more State spending is thafeof
the postwar rise of sex crimes in 

"Mtchiganr— Gov. Williams— has- 
asked the State Mental Health 
Commission to make a search for 
an immediate solution. A Detroit 
daily newspaper sponsored an in
dependent study of - eight- sex- 
murders in Detroit and other cities 
in recent' years, and the survey 
came to. the conclusion-that addi
tional state facilities-  were ur— 
gently needed. Prospect is new 
demands for state aid.
•  Auditor'General—Murl K. Aten 
reports that the state —collected 
and returned to locSl governments 
three, dollars for. every dollar re- 

- tained by the state for state serv
ices during the past fiscal year. 
Total of state aid payments was 
$309,863,726, as compared to state 
rnsf nf institutions,1 dcfrarimanrir
and maintenance of highways .and 
building .amounting to $102,925,- 

.073. .
- A te n -ppint s- out-  that- expend i -

tures for the past year were more 
than 18 million dollars higher than 
revenues. He makes this predic
tion: “Under the present financial- 
structure, if and when sales tax  
revenues take a nose-dive, the in- 

* evitable result will be financial 
chaos in the general -fund.”- ------
•  Governor Williams is said to 
still hold the flrtn conviction that 
new taxes will, be needed in 1950 
because of postwar inflation and 
constitutional' diversion. of ^ales 
tax revenues back to local govern- 
•nren ts r  T7T: 3=z
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New Electric Power Control 
Room Nearing Completion

—Photo by Sylvon Foto Sorvloa

Chelsea's new electric power 
control ; station 'on Van Buren 
str.eet._is.: now. nearing completion. 
This building, of brick with con
crete foundation, floor and' roof 
slab, will House all of the equip
ment needed for the village elec
tric distribution system.

■ When the village disposed, of its 
North, Main...street Electric Light 
and Water Department .property, 
now remodeled .and—occupied by 
the Central .Fibre Products com
pany • as an office and storeroom, 
it . was planned to erect^a new and 
larger building to replace it' at 
the- site - of7 %the—wateF-pumping 
station on North street.

A t. the time, an, important rea
son for making a cnange was t.he.
recognition that the control room 
of the village electric distribution 
system,; still, located in its original 
fireproof vault, was in a Hazardous 
location, us it was surrounded by 
non-tirep'roof. structures. ( ■ 
^-To-corre<;t-this condition,-it-was 
planned to include a fireproof sec
tion.for a control room, in the new 
servifce. building erected, this past 
summer oii the North-street prop-' 
erty. ' .

however, with the control room 
located at this point, north of the 
railroad tracks, new. copper power 
lines would have to. be run across 
the tracks, . . ' ■, •
1 As most'of the current is finally 

distributed to users on the south 
side-of the tracks, .it would mean 
more new lines returning to the 
■south sirln again

The village electric current, pur
chased from the-Consumers power 
Co., is delivered from their sub
station located_on - South Main
'street, just west of the- head of 
Van Huren street'. ■

In discussing the problem with 
Consumers’ engineers, it developed 
-that-a-number-of-savjngs_faOJie_|r| 
village could be made if the vil- 
jage control room could be located

If further inflation in 1950 re
sults in higher prices and com 
tinued high consumer spending, it 
is entirely possible that the threa-. 
tenadrtyeasury deficitrmay'be de
layed or a t least kept to a low 
amount. Republican legislative 
leaders appear to be , gambling 
that no deficit will develop, or, "if 
at all, the deficit will be nominal. 
To inpose new taxes in an election 
year is not popular with many 
legislators.
•  Building facilities at the Michi
gan State Fair are wholly inade
quate for present needs, declares 
James D. Friel. general manager, 
m a report to Gov. Williams. Since 
the coliseum was constructed in 
1921, f’no major building” has been 
erected a t  the fair grounds. Friel 
concludes that Michigan lags far 
behind lndiana, Wisconsin.. Ohio 
and Minnesota in the state fair 
facilities. While it is unlikely that 
anyone will dispute the judgment 
o f?Mr. Friel, it is equally unlikely 
that the legislature will grant new 
funds for needed state fair im
provements, especially in view of 
the financial’ situation confronting 
the state and local governments.

Former Governor Harry F. Kelly 
-is said to be cool to urgent appeals 

that he announce his candidacy-in 
competition with State Treasurer 
D. Hale Brake and Secretary of 
State Fred M. Alger, Jr.

at

Mrs. Gadd Injured 
in Fall on Ice
„ Mrs. R, D. Gadd, teacher 
Sylvan Cento* school, broke a bone 
in h e r, leg, Just below the hip 
socket when s M 'f tl l  as she4was 
leaving the school to return home 
about 6:16 Tuesday afternoon. • It 
was thought she slipped on a patch 
of show-covered ice. She was 
brought to her home in the school 
bus and later taken to St, Joseph s 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor,

„ -Will lam'Wheeler is a patient at 
St; Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor.

It was with this plan in mind 
that the village council purchased 
a small lot on the south-side of 
Van Buren street, and has erected 
thereon the- bri ck—blri 1 d mgrsh own 
above, and now almost completed. 

This building will house, m_.ve.ry 
' ” of the

Thus there will be less equipment 
and fewer electric lines to_beikep_t_ 
in order. -

The “new building is small, only 
13 feet by 20 feet, but amply large 
to allow for future expansion of 
the equipment when this is.neces- 
sary.

Local Streets 
Decorated for

The downtown. section of Chel
sea is. taking—on a gay holiday
appearance with the placing of 
Christmas trees at the curbs along 
both sides of Main street and in 
fr6nt< of business placeB orf East 
.and West Middle, Park and South 
streets. The trees are being fur
nished by the village and lighting 
is to be provided by merchants 
for _th.e trees in f ront of their 
stores.

Christmas decorations and gift 
merchandise displayed in store 
windows all add to the effect.

Stores will Temai'n. open Thurs
day afternoon next week, Dec. 15, 
and also, Dec. 22. All stores will 
also remain open, evenings - -bn 
Wednesday, Thursday and Pri- 
day, Dec. 21, 22 and 23.

On Christmas Eve, Saturday,
rto/. 9A^aff.rno Jurjll nf fl p m

Rennovation of  . 
Sylvan Town Hall 
Nearly Completed

The outside appearance of .the; 
Sylvan Town Hall has been great
ly improved during the past few 
weeks with*a-fresh-coat-of "cream- 
colored paint. The outside appear
ance reflects.:the ■ .more extensive
improvements made to the inside 
of - the - building. - Inside- improve^ 
ments include Towering the height 
of the main room one-half by in
stallation of a false ceiling; 'in 
stallation of fluorescent ceiling 
lights; installation of two celing- 
type automatic gas heaters: with 
fans, and fresh paint, throughout. 
_ Xhe_ ceiling, was formerly ap i 
proximately 2<f feet high, With 

-the- reduced height of about 12 
fe.et, it—is—possible—to—heat the 
large assembly, room much more

Hearing on

Local 437 To 
Sponsor Kids’ 
Xmas Party

Amalgamated Local No. 437, 
of the UAW-CIO, is sponsoring 
a Christmas party for the children 
of the community Saturday after
noon, Dec, 17, at the Sylvan 
theatre. : A special movie is to be 
shown and a  Christmas stocking 
gift will be given to 1 edch* child: 
who attends,

J. L. Herman, chairman of the 
committee, in charge of the party, 
urges all children of the commun
ity to keep the date in mind-—Sat
urday, Dec. 17, at 2 p.m.-~so that 
no one will miss the fun. Santg 
Claus, is to be on hand, too, accord
ing op-present plans. “

Last year’s 'Christmas project 
of the Amalgamated Local waB 
provision of 20 baskets of food to 
families in the community. Fam
ilies-receiving the baskets - were 
chosen from names submitted by 
the four churches, of Chelsea.

LmlTmdhyvin-1 Rev.M umby
Honors a t Chicago 
International Show

Michigan had one of the largest 
wool exhibits of all states exhibit
ing ut the International Livestock 
Exposition in Chicago. Of the 90 
fleeces on exhibit 44 were shown 
by Michigan -exhibitors. Washte
naw county exhibitors who , won 
awards were as follows:

George Haist and son, of Chel
sea: 1st, Merino ewe fleece, 2nd, 
Delaine-market class- fleece, 6th^ 
Delaine m arket class fleece, 5th, 
half-blodd market class/ fleece.
• Stanley Toney, of ChelBea: 3rd, 

half-blood market /class.
Suzanne Nixon, Dexter: 1st, 

Suffolk ewe fleece.

To Be Friday Senior Class

large 
easily^

MyT........
-making. - it..

The adjourned .. meeting, of ., the 
Washtpnaw' County Road Com
mission’s hearing in regard- to' 

“closin^a-portion -of Heim road in 
Sylvan township, is to be held this 
week, Friday, Dec. 9, at 2 p.m., in 
the Sylvan Town Hall. -The-meet
ing, was originally scheduled for 
last Friday and was adjourned be
cause one of the commissioners 
was called out of town on urgent 
business. '

Tfie petition to close the west 
end -of- Heim road is the -second 
petition the Road Commission has 
received requesting closing of 
roads, in the John Hanna “myS'

southwest of Chelsea.

much Simplified form, 
equipment needed for the village 
elbctric'Tlistrib'Ution system. > 
rT h e  Consumers Power company s 
sub-station is complete with con
trols and regulators,-and. with .tha. 
village control room. so near at 
hand; some’ of the•_costly controls 
and regulators, which in the past 
had to be duplicated in the village 
plnrtt, will no longer fie necessary.

LoieaTYouth Appears 
with University Choir 
in Xmas Concert '/

Neil Beach of Chelsea, and 
Bertram Gable, who directed the 
High-School-chorus and7 the Com
munity chorus here last year, are 
both members of the University 
choir which-will-give~ar concert, of 
Christmas music a t Hill Auditor
ium in Ann Arbor, Tuesday eve
nings Dec. 13. The concert will 
begin .at_8j39ip,m.__

The mixed choir of more than 
100 ivoices. is directed by Maynard 
Klein:

Wash. County ARC 
Membership Meeting 
To Be Held Monday

The annual Membership meeting 
of the Washtenaw' county chapter 
of the American Ked Cross will
be held Monday, Dec-
p.m., in the ballroom of the Michir
Skn Leacue. The purpose of the
meeting lsTb^rect'members of the
Z Z T o t  Dirfectorfl_[ind the o*ce™
fo7the coming year. Short reports 
of the activities will be made.

The Play Production group of 
the University of Michigan ismak- 

a dramatic presentation of

■ T te^M ttng  isiopcn to .ll w«m- 

Arbor 2-5546......

Attend Kiwarns 
School of Instruction

h T Mbore, Col. P. S. Holmes, 
and' 1 '̂ P* . sm»-

“ArT outstanding number on the 
program is the Bach motet for 
double chohy / ’Sing Ye To The 
Lord;”

Other numbers which should 
prove-especially-pleasing are three 
sixteenth century compositions— 
"iHodie Christus Natus Est” by 
Palestrina; "0  Magnum Mjrster- 
ium” (O' Wondrous Nativity) by 
de Victoria, and “In Ecclesiis” by 
Gabrieli. The accompaniment for 
the latter will be played by the 
brass choir and or gap.

"Benedicite” by the contempor-., 
ary composer Vaughan Williams, 
and “Glory Be To God” by Rach-* 
maninoff, are other highlights of 
the program.

Eight Ladies Honored 
at Birthday Party

Eight ladies of the Methodist 
Home family were honored at the 
monthly birthday party held in 
the Home dining room on Wed
nesday, Nov. SOxJThey are Mrs. 
Mafy Glass, Miss Rose Colby, Mrs. 
Lillian Doyle, Miss Lottie Hankin- 
son/ Mrs. Mary Berger, Mrs. Flo
rence Higley, Mrs. Margaret Har
per and Mrs. Annie Sundstedt,

The tables ware decorated in fall 
colors and the honored ladieB 
nAfltp.fl at the special birthday table 
received Thanksgiving favors., in 
addition to their individual gifts. 
The gifts and favors were pro
vided by members of the group • ** rie

to meet there in comfort. 
The room is iiF great demand 
Bince the third floor of the Munici
pal building has been condemned 
by. the fire marshal until 'certain 
safety improvement s-BTjnnade; ~ 

The upper walls in the interior 
of the hall are cream-colored and 
the wainscoating ip chocolate 
brown. The building Has also been 
re-roofed. .

Cost of the improvements to the 
Town -Hall amounts to about 
$3,000; the lights costing about 
$300 of that amount.

Sylvan Township S uperv isor, 
Fred Broesamle said more work 

W  the- Town Hail-is -stiH -needed 
and will be done as . soon a» the

Friday N ight
Local seniors will present a 

hilarious three-act comedy, “The 
Inner Willy,” tomorrow evening.

The play is the story of a 16- 
year-old boy who has been raised 
according to ' the standards of. 
three old maid aunts. Things were 
running in a smooth, but some
what—dull--manner—until —Inner 
Willy, commonly, known as one’s 
conscience, entered the scene and

Flasher Light 
Hearing Is 
Postponed

The hearing on the Washtenaw- 
.County Road-GommiBsiente-appeal 
in^^regard-to the -order to -install 
a flasher signal at the —Notten 
road crossing west of Chelsea, has 
been postponed until Dec. 27, ac
cording to Supt. -Mgr, K. L. Hal- 
lenbeck on Tuesday. The hearing 
was scheduled, to take place-today 
(Thursday), in the Ingham county 
circuit court in Mason;

The Chelsea Agricultural Schools 
district Board or Education some 
time ago, petitioned that a flasher 
^signal be installed- at this jpoint- 
wnich it contends, has long been 
considered a dangerous crossing. 
School-Buses-of- the district must- 
cross the tracks there.

* t f -  tj.t , —------- ■- ~~ —  eMLercu m e auene aim  _ mu^ h abj
5 roade-Wilfy say and do things he

Dies at Home 
in Marine City

Was Pastor of Local 
Methodist Church 
Prior to 1942

Rev. Fred D. Mumby of Marine 
City, a former pastor of the Chel- 
sea Methodist church, died sud
denly at his home early  Saturday, 
Dec. 8-,- Reverend Mumby had been' 
in failing health since a fall about 
a year ago, He waB pastor here 
for _£ighi_and_one-half years be
fore going to a pastorate in Mil
ford In 1942. He retired in June, 
1948, after 40 years in the minis
try. He has since been living in 
his own home a t Marine City.

He had spent one-fourth of his 
years as a pastor a t Jhe Marine 
City church, just prior to coming 
to Chelsea.

Bom in Lincolnshire, England, 
he came to the United States and 
joined the-  Detroit* Conference of 
the Methodist Church in 1908. He 
had~received some of his education
in...England and continued his
training here. _His first pastorate 

_waa_at Jtogera. City. He was suc
cessively pastor of churches in 
Sault Ste. Marie, Manistigue, 
Memphis and Yale, then a t Mar
ine City,-Chelsea-and-Milford.

He was married in Detroit to 
Alice Mason on June 2,rl910. Mrs. 
Mumby survives him. Also sur
viving is. a daughter, Vyda, who is 
principal of the school a t Mar
shall;fiis fatheiv-Robert Mumby, 
in England, and two sisters, Mrs. “ 
William May, in England, and 
Mrs. J. C. Walker, of Syracuse,
N.vY. — :----------:— / — -
JReverend Mumby was 70 years

money can be obtained. Chief im- o  T  — ~
nrflvmnent.. an nlan^ed. is thDads m V  V  O f  P P H  T i g
dition of rest rooms

Unsealed Greeting

last 'summer and jnvdlved Prit 
chard, Burtis, Deckert and Warth- 
ley roads ana the east portion of 
Heim road.- A hearing on that 
petition —was—held —at—the—Red 
school on Aug, 26. Further opin
ions in regard to the first petition 
are to be heard at-Friday’s hear
ing also, Superintendent-Manager 
K. L. Hallenbeck, of the Road 
Commission, said Tuesday.

Deadline Near
Hoy can become bo involved is beon A m a s w ts ^ ””?-------  ̂ -8 a8 foii0 W S inner

Popp (whom every- 
so lasti

never before considered. Before 
the coming of Inner Willy, Willy 
faithfully did- as his aunts', told 
him and practiced* the piano,- swal- 
lowed-gatlons-of-codriiver-oilrate 
.turnips, (which he loathed) and 
didn’t use slang words.: Then 
came Inner, Willy, who made a 
g re at ~change*~in*Wi 11 y. .— - r / - — 

Willy got into a complicated 
mess when he started noticing 
and dating girls. Those who join 
in the hilarious life o f ‘Willy will 
leave not knowing' they Have a 
trouble in the world. How one

ordered, to. install the flasher hut 
appealed the order in the Ingham 
county circuit court and the date 
was set for today. The postpone- 
ment brings the date of the near-

old last Wednesday, Nov. 30.
Fun'eral 8ervices-were held Mon

day afternoon at 2 o’clock in the 
Marine City church.- Officiating 
were Rev. Paul Cargo, present

ing to. the day after the Christmas 
holidays,

’S

The cast is 
Willy, John
one enjoyed

w ) PI*
^pastor -of *the-church—Rev.-E verett - 
Sniith,. of Lapeer, former ■ pastor 
at Marine City, and Dr. Ray Wil
son, district superintendent of the 

“Port HUron/district. “Thirty “Other 
pastors were present at the serv- 
lces.

■ ' " / '■—  ; . ; jd

Leaders of 4-H : 
Electrical Projects

Wil-
By DWIGHT GADD

The Chelsea High Bulldof 
ostn# Var

Envelopes Now 
Two Cents Postage ,

Acting Postmaster P. F. Nie- 
haus made the following" an
nouncements this Week in regard 
to Christmas mailing:— - '

The new postage rate on Christa 
mas cards, placed in envelopes, 
unsealed and with no writing in 
them, is now two cents. These, 
however; _are not forwardable. 
First-class mailing of cards is 
suggested.
__Please be sure to Address all
“mall with-"complete name, street 
name and number in addition to 
the city, and state. >

.Please keep walks, steps and all 
approaches to mail boxes free and
clear of ice and snoW, both in thg.
village and on rural i routes* uavc

The.P°.! !??.c.^ y llL jfe  for works™ at the hospital

December 14, next Wednesday, 
is the deadline for donation of 
Christmas gifts for veterans a t 
Percy Jones hospital, Red Cross 
workers in charge of the gift pro
ject have announced. “ T

Mrs. Leigh Palmer, chairman 
of the Chelsea Red Cross unit, who 
is in charge of the ingathering of 
gffts here, said Tuesday that- a 
number' of generous cash dona
tions had already been received 
and that the Chelsea Child Study 
club an d ' the . Woman’s Club of 
Chelsea had advised; her that each 
member is bringing an individual 
gift donation to the regular meet
ings of the two organizations on 
Tuesday-evening,—Dec- 13. _Indk. 
vidual gifts from, anyone in the 
community may be left with Mrs. 
Palmer and will be very welcome, 
she said. ^

The gifts will be taken to the 
Battle Creek hospital-immediately 
after the deadline date to allow

team
Friday to the .tune of 26 

Marty Tobin and Stanley Knick-

lougDy Adams, corky Ureyer;
Aunt Olga’, Linda Bradbury; Aunt 
Hester, Teg Schaible, and Aunt 
Louise, Patricia MurphyTalLthree
love' WIlly and try- to ” protect parade with~six points 
him); Carol Martin, Joan Hughes;
Stanley Clark, Bob Toney _ {the 
he-man of the crowd); Marybelle 
Turner,' MerlTyn Johnson (the 
plain, simple g irl); Janet and 
Trudy-MarsmaHT—PhyHts-Hqffman 
and: Nelly .Atkinson (the twins); 
and Mike, Ronnie Edcr.

The careful preparation by. the 
senior class guarantees everyone a 
delightful evening.

cage
TaU l

Guests of Power Co.
; 'r*7l-W flub ltfmk-ra lead ing  e i e c z f f ? 1 
d&l projects in Washtenhw county 
were guests of the_Detroit; Edison 

erbocker ried -the Cheisea'-Bcoring'|“COTnpEny-at"a dinner in the Allenel 
parade with^ix points each. —( hotel—Ann Arbor; -Friday,. Dec.‘2.

W. P. Scott, yputh development 
specialist from Detroit Edison, and

the convenience of Christmas mail
ingo n -S atu rd ay  afternoon, Dec. 
17, until 6 p.m., and Saturday, Dee. 

24, until 6 p.m.
Mall early and often and avoid 

the rush. '• ‘

Girl Scouts Plan 
To Go Caroling

Plans are being completed for 
the Girl Scouts to go caroling on 
the evening of Friday, Dec. 28. 
Leaders in charge 'of arranging 
the evening’s schedule are re  ̂
questing shut-ins or others desir
ing the carolers to .sing for them 
to call either Mrs. R. w . Wagner, 
whose telephone number is 4351, 
or Mrs. L. H. Walker, a t 2t1261.

The Girl Scouts will meet a t the 
Municipal-building-at .7- p.m,-The 
Brownies will carol at the Metho
dist Home, as has been the custom 
fo* several years, and the older 
girls will Sing at or near the 
homes of anyone who wish to have 
them do so.

president," vIcf;P,ic8ij ! nA1/ c L E a  retary, respectively, of the uneisea
S t i l l  dub, attended « « * o d

Avhrfr Monday. The newly-elected 
mficeJs of thedistrict, present for 

school of instruction at 4

Kiwanis club for dinner.

C C hffin  s®pp,rB?or the

known as-Chelsea-JIomeiJPriends. 

LIMANEEUS
The Limaneers held their Christ

mas party at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Prudden on Thursday, Dec. 
1 with fourteen members and three 
children present.

Following the dinner, Christmas

PERSONALS
Donald Bacon returned Thurs

dayfrom  -Tucson, Ariz„; where he 
had spent two weks a t his home. 
.. Walter Wolfgang and Everett 
Van Riper attended the first an
nual meeting or the Farmers'
Petroleum Cooperative, held at the 
Reo clubhouse in Lansing, Thurs
day, Dec. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harper 
gifts"were“ exchanged and games left Tuesday morning for Kansas 
were enjoyed. Prizewinners In the City, Mo., te visit their son-in- 

* * ..... «■—  " - J —  law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
William Peterson and their new 
grandBon, David Reid. Mr. Harper 
planned to return home today 
while Mrs. Harper will remain un
til after Christmas. Mr. Wffarper 
will go there again to spend 
Christmas with "them;

rames were Mrs. Elmer Lindow,W01
Mrs. Frances Alber and Mrs. Anna" 
Kruinm. Mrs. M. W. McClure was 
awarded the door prize.

The January meeting is. to be 
held at the home of Mrs. Elmer 
Li ndow, with Mrs. Prudden on the 
committee.

to arrange for their distribution. 
No veteran will be forgotten oh 
Christmas morning, Red Cross 
workers say, if everyone who can 
do so will contribute a g ift pack
age, Even single items are Very 
acceptable, they-say.

All gifts should be wrapped in 
Christmas wrapping and marked 
with a removable label as to con
tents. No perishable items are to 
btf’ iftcluded in the gift packages. 
Separate packages of cookies, nuts, 
fruit, candy, etc., may be given, 
but must be plainly marked sta t
ing the contents. V

Suggested gift items were listed 
in the Nov. 24 and Dec. 1 issues of 
The Standard. Additional infarma- 
tion in regard to gift package^ 
may be obtained by telephoning 
Mrs. Palmer.

WJ58LEYAN CIRCLE
of the■At the regular meeting 

Wesleyan Circle of the Methodist 
church, held Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Herbert Sanborn, plans 
were "completed for thov Christmas 
p a r ty  to  be held at the' church in 
connection with the church school 
program Dec. 18.

The Wesleyan Circle is to serve 
the refreshments at the party. .

At Friday’s meeting Mrs. San
born piescnted the devotional 
service and also the program which 
was a  review of the second chap
ter of the year’s study book “Wo
men of the Scriptures."

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess a t1 the close of the 
meeting.

Guests at Friday’s meeting were 
Mrs. Henry Wolfe of Jackson, and 
Mrs: Warren Daniels.

BAKE SALE 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will Hold a Bake Sale at the Chel
sea Hardware store, Saturday, 
Dee. 17, a t 2 p.m.  ̂ -adv.

CavanaughLake 
Grange-Holds 
Christmas Party:

The . Chrilstmas meeting of Ca' 
vanaugh Lake Grange was held 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 6, in" the 
Salem Grove church basement. The 
holiday program was given as 
follows: r ■

Song, "There’s A_Song In...The. 
Air,” by the group; readings, 
“Christmas in Foreign Lands,” oy 
the Chester Notten family; the- 
story of the origin'of the carols, 
“Silent Night,” “O, Little Town of 
Bethlehem,” and “Away In a Man
ger,” told by Rev. Vern A. Panzer 
and followed by group singing of 
the carols; an account, of the T. 
G. Riemenschnelders’ recent air- 
plan* trip to Washington state, 
by Mr. Riemenschne,ider; and three 
numbers by the.. .Grange* choir, 
“Winter Wonderland," “ Santa 
Claus Is Coming To Town” and 
“The Birthplace of a King.” Rev. 
Panzer sang the solo parts in the 
latter- number,

Christmas refreshments were 
served after the close of the pro* 
gram.............................................

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be a day meeting and 
will be held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Schweinfurth on 
Jan, 8. There is to be a pot-luck 
dinner atjioon, ____ _ . . __ ;

Monday night . the ' Bulldogs 
played hosts to the Dexter Dr^id- 
naghts and sent them home on 
the short end of a 46 to 38 score. 
It Was-a -very close game’ through-, 
ou t  “t h e i:fir st^ha Hy-b ut-i n-the -third 
quarter Chelsea pulled ahead and 
outscored Dexter 13 to 6, and 
maintained that margin of lead 
throughout the rest of the game.

Dave Crocker * was high-scorer 
for the evening, with 18 points. 
Marlin Howard led Dexter-s effort- 
with 16points.

Next Tuesday evening the team 
-travels—to-^Manchester; The first 
game will begin at 7 p.m. and 
the varsity contest will follow im
mediately.

See you at game time.

Riemenschneidere 
Enjoy Western Trip

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Riemen-

B. JBeisiegel, rural service su
pervisor in Ann Arbor, outlined 
.the services made available .to. the 
-4-H ciub-members by the -DetroitT= 
Edison company..

A discussion on . the, 4^H project 
followed and plans were made for 
purchasing equipment for the 
clubs. ,
. Leaders, who attended the meet- 

nngHncluded'-Zina-Bolgos -of-Ann ̂  
Arbor, Allen Broesamle, G rasr 
Lake, Mrsi Wilber Hatf, Chelsea, 
Leonard -Burmeister, Bridgewater^— 
Clarence Reynolds, Ypsilanti, and 
David Dejanpvich of Willis.
. The 4-H electrical project teaches 
the fundamentals of electricity - 
and wdys to use it efficiently and 
profitably for; "heat; power,, and" 
light. Electricity is no longer con
sidered a convenience, but a neces
sity, it is stated.

‘LEARNING-BY-DOING’ 4-H
The “Leaming-By-Doing” 4-H 

sowing Club met Saturday, Dec. 
S, at the home of the leader, Mrs. 
Lewis Haselschwordt. A business 
meeting was held and plans were 
made for the Christmas party to 
be given at the next meeting. 
Names were drawn for an ex
change of gifts at the party.

The food committee for the 
party is to include Audrey Coy. 
Betty and Linda Bradbury, and 
Phyllis Breuninger.' The party is 
to be held at the hbme of Betty 
Bradbury.
. Members spent the remainder of 

the afternoon sewing and knitting.
The dub had held a previous 

work meeting a t the home of Mrs. 
Haselschwerdt on Nov. 19,

schneider have returned from an 
Airplane trip to the Pacific North
west. They traveled 1,600 miles 
by automobile in atid around the 
Cascades and Rockies, stopping a t 
such places as Lake Chelan and 
Lake_.Wenatchee_Jn_the_jCaseade8. 
They enjoyed a drive for some dis
tance 1 along the Columbia river 
drive and then went to Butte and 
Virginia City in Montana which is 
left as the first early settlers left 
it.
. The RiemenschneiderB returned 
home by train, stopping a t Min
neapolis and Litchfield, Minnesota...... .. . j

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy. Gottschalk 

of Plymouth, spent' Sunday a t the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Earl 
Heim, and family.

Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heim were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilcox and 
daughter-, - Mary MiIdred, of Sagi
naw, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harvey 
and family of Waterloo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Heim and fam
ily. ' .JUr. and Mrs. Wilcox were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Wil
cox’s father,' George Gage, who 
will spend the winter a t their 
home.

Three Injured in 
US-12 Auto Crash

A man and two women were 
cut and bruised w hen'tw o cars 
collided on US-12 about 6:50 Tues
day evening. The accident oc
curred hear Parker road, and about 
600 feet west of Mill creek. DriVetg 
of the two cars, involved wew 
Helen Kosen of New Boston, and 
Hattie Whedon, of Jackson.

Taken to St. Joseph’s Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor, by ambu
lance, were Evelyn Lyall of De
troit, a passenger in the Kosen 
car. who received a cut over the 
right eyo; Dalc Whedonrmf^Jack- 
son, riding in the second car, cuts 
over the: right eye and on the-right- 
arm, and possible fractured skull, 
and Hattie Whedon, the driver, 
cuts on both legs above the knees.

Police Officer George Doe in
vestigated the accident

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilbert of 
New. Baltimore, spent Friday and 
Friday night at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred Gentner and went 
to Jackson Saturday to spend the 
week-end with their niece and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Klingler!

ONLY

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

1
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Services in O ur Churches
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.! ;
$ $ $  f! > -*f
....

M i l ’/

One Year.......88,00

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
(Payable in Advance)

Six Months....,,$1.25' Three MonthB.. ...75c

NOTTEN ROAD
Callers on Sunday ^at the home

dinner
'JarfTeF

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. P, H. Grabowski, Pastor 

Sunday, Dec. 11—
10 a.m.—Worship and sermon. 

, 1 1  a.m,—Sunday school.
The Sunday school- Christmas 

program Is to take place one week 
from Sunday, on Dec. 18, a t 7:80 
p.m-

i P f
t J p W fik ':>• i r; i ■

of Miss Rieka Kalmbaeh were Mr,! Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sanderson 
and Mrs. Fred Bihlmeyer and Mr. and eon spent the week-end in De- 
and Mrs. George Beuerle, of Ann troit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

wmI # , Xi ! ’*1

Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Osdar Kalmbaeh, 

Mrs. Lina Whitaker ana Ray Gohn 
wore Sunday evening visitors at' 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Heydlauff.

Leo Allghouse.
Agnes Czapla^and Dr. and Mrs. 

Charles Lewis* of Detroit, were 
Saturday visitors at the ' Joseph 
Czapla home. -Saturday eveninf 
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Brat

Mm

W

m

Kji.u •'

i f c ;  •

i # . - "

Mr.-j.and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbaeh ; ford Carter and faniily of Grass 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. i Lake, who are moving this week 
and- Mrs, Leon Sanderson. Also to New Jersey. - -
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When
Your STUDEBAKER Needs

Service

IT DESERVES AUTHORIZED
Studebaker Parts and Service
Available in Washtenaw. County, only at—

LINK MOTORS
314 E. Huron a( Division Ann Arbor Phone 2-5609 

. (Across from The Ann Arbor‘ News)

Y<*u Can Now Buy a New___

1950 STUDEBAKER 2-door
Delivered in Ann Arbbr.

FOR ONLY 433 0 0
DOW N

(or yo u r car as  a trade^in l .

andonly .1̂  per montbi-
Your first payment not-due ’til next year.

“Link im with Link Motors for_the__ ___ -
Best Deal in Washtenaw County.”

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor v

First Mass ..................8:00 a.m.
Second M ass...... ....... 10:00 a,m;
Mass on week days ...8:00 a.m. <

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor 

10, a.m.—Worship service.
This is Universal Bible Sunday 

and the pastor will Bpeak on the 
subject “Understanding the Bible.” 

11 a.m ^Sunday school. , .  
The Sunday school will hold its 

Christmas program on Sunday 
afternoon, Dec. 18.

Keep In mind the Dorcas m eet
ing tonight and“fhe meeting of the 
Mayflower chapter on'Triday.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor- 
10’ a.m.—Worship service,
“God Through Christ,” is the 

subject of the pastor's sermon. Our 
chojr -meets on Thursday evening 
a t 7 o'clock for rehearsal and is 
directed by Fred Thompson. On 
Sunday morning thejihair-WilLpre^ 
sent Ifhaf beautiful anthem ,^R e
joice Greatly," by Woodward. At 
this service the invitation-will be 
extended to accept Christ and take 
the first needed step toward unit
ing with the church as a Christian 
disciple. —

-At-this same hour the nursery 
and_junior. departments meet in- 
the Christian Character Project 
,work. '
“ Parents' class, immediately fol
lowing, the "morning service and 
meeting just before “the'" chancel. 
The other departments of., the 
Church school meet at the regular 
time. " 1 • ■

7:00 to 9:00 p.m.—Youth Fel-' 
lowship. There is unique work 
going on through this group. 
Christmas month means much in

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rogers Corners 

Rev, M. W, Brueckner, Pastor 
Sunday, Dec. 11— * ■ .

9:80 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m. — Worship service 

(German). . '
2:00 p.m.—Sunday school prac 

tice for the Christmas program:

of Mr. and Mrs. iHolton Knisely 
and family a t North Lake.

Mrs. Flora Hadley received word 
that Gordon Backus Is in a critical 
condition- with a brocken back 
after having been knocked down 
by a car while walking home from 
his work. H e 'is  the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stoward Backus in Ann 
Arbor.

The Community Sunday “School

Rogers Comers 
Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor 

Sunday, Dec. 11— J  , .
9 a.m.—Sunday school.

10 u.m.‘—Worship service (Ger
man).

2 p.m.—Sunday school practice 
for the Christmas program.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH' 
Gregory, Michigan 

Rev, Fol Stucky, Pastor 
10:00 a,m.—Morning worship,
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
6:80 p.m.—Young People.
3:00 p.m.—Evening worship,

Thursday—
8:00p.m .—Bible Studyand

Prayer mOatihg. 
i 9:00 -p.m.—Choir practice.

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
Rev. R. W. Grindali, Pastor

10 a.m.—Sunday school. ,
11 a.m,—Morning worship.
7 p.m.—Youth hour,

_ 8 £.m.—E v e n in g -n e n tic e ^ -— 
... 8 p.m.i Thurs.—Prayer meet- 

mg. ■ .■.:■■■ ■■■”■

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH , 

(Waterloo)
- Rev; C. Sr^Harrlngton, Pastor

10 a.m.—Sunday school. .
11 a.m.—Worship servi<

U N A D I L X i A
.Howard Pickett visited . his 

mother,^ Mrs,. Jennie Pickett, in 
Juckson, Saturday.
. Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Teachout 
and children of Albion, spent Sun- 
dty with Mrs. Mary Teachouti.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Corser spent 
the week-end with Mr. arid Mrs. 
Walter Snaziak, near Leslie.

class will hold their regular month 
hr meeting in the Unadilla hall 
Saturday evening, Dec. 10, with
Mr.rand Mrs. Milo Corner as hosts. 
Christmas boxes will be filled for

am Tf\wtf*<MWAVflBLl f!AL •" ^he~Bhut-ins of"the ' commun:ty. S M O M i f ^ B ^ e B L I O A L  EachjM m lw r l9 , , ked to. bring
wrapping paper and a  card for one

box and fruit or other goodiea to 
pack in the boxes. There will be 
a 50 cent gift exchange and'pot- 
luck supper, aft usual.

n 6. FRANCISCO
lilr. and Mrs. Erie Notten were 

in Jackson Wednesday. _ ■ ■
. Mr,and Mrs. Dale Loveland and 
daughters spent Wednesday eve
ning with hfs parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dorr and 
daughter spent Sunday with her 
parents of Spring Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
were Sunday dinner giiaata-^of- 
thelr daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs, Glgpn Rentschler.

Mr. and Mrs. WayneJiarvey and

sons were Sunday dinner guests of 
iter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
.Heim.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Lehman 
attended open house for Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Seitx, Sunddy after
noon. ,
^M onday“night supper guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Duane Dorr were 
Mrs, Velma Dorr and Mr. and Mrs, 
Lyle Wolflnger,

THURSDAY, DECEMRfp 1? ||

& K, r r y4 tk,n |i««« i.

home Sunday, after

Mrs. Wayne Harvey and sons 
and Mrs. Duane Dorr and daugh
ter spent Wednesday at the Walter 
Finley-homein-Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hashley 
called on her mother, Mrs. Martha 
Harvey, Saturday evehing*. Mrs.

Sunday guests ,ut the Will s. 
deraon home were Mrs i ,

A?
Mrs. Kat
daughter. Carol' o ' r ’A ^  W *  

ther ne Manivotd R .-l^
-snd-Mrj,fSjf! A tM B rtp rT “mi|» . ' ^ f f i

Standard Liners

V

\

this group, in fact., with_ouorV- Mrs— Clyde- Purchase and Mrs.
— ________  l L    V . .  i t  1 .  V  U  r t l l i n  « ,/] D f M lj A iA  I.IA H A  .* 1  A-mm mm A U group throughouf th* . — — Howard Pickott w ere iit Ann Ar^

bor one day Idst week.
Mrs. Josie Cranria entertained 

.the Howard Pickett faniily.-at-din- 
ner, Thursday evening. .

Rita Teachout and Joanne Bar- 
hum sang a t the Munith church

SALEM GROVE": 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Vern A. Panzer, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday school,
11 a:m.—Morning,: worship,
|The_MYF-meets -a.t-the home^of ~Sundaynvorning, with other mem-

Miss Winona Franklin, Thursday; 
Dec; 8, at 8 p.m

-------  NORTHTCAKE-
• METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Dalton ^Bishop, Pastor 
10:80 a.m.—Sunday schobl. 
1T:30 a.m.—Morning worship.

bers of the Stockbridge Glee club.
The ' Extension club will meet 

-Priday-ttf-ternoon wrtlr  MrsrHaTfy 
Boos for the lesson on textile 
painting.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Camburn 
and Mrs. Sarah Barnum were. 
Thursday evening dinner guests I

*  *

s ' /
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Styled to beautify your kitch-' 
en— t̂he last wwd in surer, 
easier cooldngl You'll thrill at 
the New Westinghouse Look _  
of~ftMH«?fofl maffnifieenco ' , . . - 
representing the fiiieBtin mod- ~ 
eracookingl

^  S M f t

THIS COMMANDER

CHELSEA APPLIANCE
FREE TELEVISION SHOW AT THE STORE 

Each Wednesday Night, 7 to 11 P.M.
115 Park Street Karl Koengeter Phone 3063

Use Our Thrif ty Payment 
3uu Nou'' Pay Later

Plan!

TAKE A TIP FROM SANTA

THIS YEAR GIVE LOW-PRICED
:....-•

FOLDING TABLES 
AND CHAIRS

, A / W V W W W W W W W I

Use Our Lay-Away Plan!
A Small D eposit Holds Any Gift.

H F O I

GIFTS FOR HER
(i. E; Lightweight Iron ^ : .................... £11.95 .
Trig Teakettle, chrome plated on solid copper . $3.95

4E(wstma^ter-Pop-up Toaster—r — - 7- $21450
Westinghouse Roaster ............. . ... $39.95
Westinghouse Roaster Cabinet   $18.95
Swingaway^Can Opener----- - T~ . 4 .7  7  .$2.49
Swingaway Knife Sharpener . . ................ ......... . ...$2,95
S-C.up MIRRO Electric (fofTee Percolator . . : ..$6,95.
N-Cup Universal Automatic Coffee Maker ....  . $24.95
4-Piece ECKOWARE Starter Set   $9.95

...JjcJ.Ufles 7” Skillet; 1 V^qt4^aucepan,j:l7^trSsiTcej)an 
(stainless steel with copper bottom) on a handy 
stainless steel rack.

PRESTO Chicken Fryer ............................  $16.95
Electric Popcorn Popper..........................   $3.50
Dominion Sandwich Grille and Waffle Iron .<■... ...... $11.95
Sunbeam Mixmasters .................. ........  ......L...$39,50

. G. E. Steam'Iron-...................... ........ ................. ........$17.95
UPc._Elint Stainless Steel Kitchen Tools ...... .........$6.95
7-Pc. Flint Stainless Steel Kitchen Tool S e t ........ . . .$12,95

»'>•! i.y 'i,

•s=1;;ir:7

VISIT OUR TOYLAND!
s m U te M /s tm e ?

■1

N̂N|;tvK
Quaranil»*d b1, 

^ \Qood HOUEtkMpl

Priced-From—
$ 3 9 9 5

w u i u  “■
.If

k*

m /

PRICED
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SEATING COMFORT
tbit will thrill yoa

- « M W
lUXURY-EUILT

TUTFORM DOCtll
Ceuntrytide Pattern 
plu5 Moulded Foeih 

Rubber Cushion
• S*nckd RocCei S«4k h

for (liken Emdelh rocktaft
•cNon,

• Built to i i r t  a LifsUia*.
• Fatly Bsektd by MmuTh *

‘ w****'1'*

---- ;-------  ‘ ' “ . ,

GIFTS FOR HIM‘ . •«;.>. .

2lPc. Socket Set, Vi” Drive ...!;............................... $19.50
15-Pc. Socket Set, W* D rive         $10.59
12-Pc. Socket Set, Vi” D rive.......  ........ ................. $2.79
Vt” Electric Drill Motor ..................  .... .........,. $18.95
Vi” Electric Drill M otor.......... .,,..,..$34.95..
Sturdy Tool Chests ........ ;...$3.49 to $13.98
Shakespeare Light-weight Wondereel  ....... $9.60
Zippo Cigarette L ig h te rs ........ ............. , . $2.98
Fisherman’s De Lair .......  .. $2,00
Leather Gun Case, sheepskin lined------------ - $6.95
2-Mantel Coleman Lanterns ....... .......  .$11.95

The Douglas

P jfe /ic y
CHROM I D IN I1T1 SIT

Gleaming, Ghwinff, GiUtemng
CHROME DINETTES

As new and as functional as tomorrow, and a shining 
value a t this price. The ''Regency’* is the dream 
Dinette Set your guests will admire and your family 
will love.

» ,
•  Durable, practical, genuine Formica or Korok 

top in your choice of beautiful colors.
1 •  Chairs upholstered in Duran, the miracle 

plastic. In colors to j a t c h  your table top.

1 Hr

M arx  E lec tr ic  T ra in , w ith  re m o te  c o n tro l a n d  5 cars  $9.95 j f
15-Pc. C h ild ren ’s  T e a  S e t (a ll m e ta l)  ...........  59c g
20” M etal G re y h o u n d  W ag o n s  ( re g . $3 .6 9 ) ... jg
W ood -B u rn in g  S e t, la rg e  s ize  .... 4 . ............................,.,,,..$2.95 g
R ocking  H o r s e .................       ,.$3.98^vjft

"tO”  T eddy  B e a r  ....... ....... ................. ........$1.79 g
S u h b a b e  T rea su re^ C h est, in c lu d es  a t t r a c t iv e  su itcase  with Ig 

11” ru b b e r-d rin k in g -(G e ttin g  doll a n d  com plete lay* Of
e tte  ......  ...............•....̂ ........4........................... ............... 4.-...... '..$4.98 g .

G ilb e rt Tool C h est, f o r  b o y s  (a ll  m e ta l c h e s t complete L
w P h  to o ls )  ............................ ................... ........... •......... ..........$2.49 ■

G ilb e rt E re c to r  S e t w ith  w ind-up  m o to r  ..........4. $6.95
T in k e r  T o y s .....;........ ........  ........................ .............a....75c • $2.19
C row  S h o o t G am e . ............ .......  ........ ;......... ....... ^54c
F lu ffy  D olls ............ ....................... ...........  ................^ ...........^6c

-In d ep en d en ce  H all~BanlT ( t h i s  is  a  re a l  b u y )  .....  59c
Doll B & th in e t te ................... ......... ...................... $2.89 and  $3.79
T ricy c les  .......  ...................... ........... . 4,.$6.49 - $18.95

PINE SKIS , , ,  made of the finest Southern Pine. Will 
not rough-up,

} I t  .......... ......... $2.98 614 ft.  ...........,....-$4.98
5 1 f t  ................. ...$3.98 6 ft, .............. $5.79

SKI POLES ... 4.... ..................... .......... $2 .79 pr. ,

Tho Friendlv Store
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Wea. How.^ Owm.r Phont 2-S311 Chebwa, Mich.

Even Santa fs 
in the Swing

Take A Tip
.-------- from
V Old S t  N ick . . .

Make Your Gift 
for Christmas 

4 Click t -

ONLY

GIVE AH

RADIO
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mm. Lester Broughton, 

0f Wyandotte, were Sunday after
noon visitors a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbert Breitenwischer.

Minnie Allyn returned' home last 
Wednesday after a ten-day visit 
with friends and relatives in 

.Brighton
Sunday^gttests-of-Mrj-and Mrs; 

Harvey Heininger were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Seeger with their daugh
ter, Evelyn, and their two grand* 
children, of Jackson-. '

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Clark and 
son David, were Sunday dinner 
guests of the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Clark of Grass 
Lake.

Mrs.' Marshall Canine, who fell 
and fractured her hip on Friday, 
Nov. 18, is still a patient at St. 
Joseph’s M ercy hospital, Ann Ar- 

. bor. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schaible, of 

Grass Lake, were Sunday evening 
callers, at the home of Mrs. Schai- 
ble’s unde and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Fitzmier.
’Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oesterle 

of Fowierville, were Sunday after
noon visitors a t  the home of Mrs. 
Bertha Notten after visiting the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Jacob Oes
terle, and other relatives in Jack-
son. ____  ______

Mr, and Mrs. Sylvester Weber 
spent last-week, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, at the International’ Live
stock Show in Chicago. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Weiss and son left Thurs
day to attend the show, '

Mrs. Louis Eppler was a Sunday 
evening supper guest a t the home 

|_of ltev.-'ana Mrs, A. A. Schoen, in 
Dexter. Also guests there were

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MirHrr.AK „  . ■RAGE THREE

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

A visit to our store will 
solve your gift problems
• j . and save you money, 
too!

the Schoens’ daughter, Mrs. "Robert 
Goff and family, of Pontiac. ■ 

Miss Dorothy Eisenman, with 
her mother, Mrs. Kathrine_Haw- 
]ey. and_ her aunt. Miss Lizzie 

.Geraghty,. wen^t_tbStb_ckbr"idge on 
Sunday to visit ‘Emmett Berry, 
who is ill. . •' ' |
Jtev. W. H. Skentelbury attended 

the meetings o f  the Board of 
Trustees of the State Congrega
tional Conference and also of the 
Executive committee -of the trus- 
tees-on-M ondayand Tuesday -at

-kwsiftg7

" < >

r

Rev. and Mrs. O. W. Morrow a f  
tended the annual Christmas meet
ing of ministers and their wives of 
the- Arm Arbor~DTstfict^"ofTtKF 
Methodist Church. The meeting 
was held Monday at the St. Paul’s 
Methodist-church-in -Monroe. ——  

Those from thiB vicinity who 
attended the Farm ers’ Guild na
tional convention at Monticello,

| 4ndr,- on—Tuesday and—Wednesday, 
of this week are Ernest. Hopkins, 
Henry--Merkel,—Elmer Schiller 
Dorr Whitaker and Carroll Ord- 
way.

Mr. and Mrs, George' Smith of 
Kalamazoo, visited their nephew, 
Kideft-Weinbergr and-family, rover 

. the week-end. Also guests of “Mr; 
and Mrs. Weinberg Saturday eve
ning \vere Mr. and Mrs.' Elmer 
Weinberg and Mr. andHVfrs.-Jay 
Weinberg and family.......... ....

Women’s New 
WINTER 

: PURSES
Suedes,- calf “ skinsT
Asst.'new styles. 

$2.98 • $3.95

SKIRTS
of wools, cot
tons and cord* 

—uroys.

$2.98 to $4.95

Men’s Fine
LEATHER BILLFOLDS

-By-Pioneer.
Assorted colors and styles, 

ONLY
$2.50 to $5.00

Men’s_ All-Leather Romeos
' Sizes 6 to 12.

Men’s Sheep-lined Slippers-
For warmth and comfort.____

The Newest Styles iri “

-Sizes-6-4o-42r-
$4.95

------$3.49 and $3795
Also Boys’ Romeos, 2 to 6.

- $2.98

DAVIDSON

-S>.

BLOUSES
Crepes and satins. 3  ̂

ONLY
$2.98 - $3,95.

to 38.

(Gjft Boxed at no extra charge)

1 - Famous '  .

NYLONS
By Evenknit 

for extra wear!

48-54-66 gauge in 
the Xmas shades. 
Individually boxed
for gifts__and__no
extra charge.

Your lord  
will be ready 
if you bring  
it"H 0im r for
I ANTI-FREtZE 
8 BRAKES
3 TUNE-UP
4 HEATER
5 WINTER 

LUBRICATION

J b b r d

Seq Your Ford 
Dealer!

$1.19
-$1.59-

$1.49
-$ U 5 -

/

\

You can’t miss . . . “A 
New Slip for a Miss!"-.

SLIPS
Crepe, satin, rayon, 

cotton or Nylon. ,

400%' Wool Sox with soft glove leather

Men’s7"Fine Washable 
Gabardine Sport Shirts

Assorted dark colors.

soles ondlelt inner loIesTTull toe «p“ont 
high cut hook for extra wear, (ndividu 
Gift Box podtage. Assorted Colon,

Sizes 14% to 17.
$3.95

GLOVES and MITTS
In colors, for your Christmas gifts. 

Child’s, girls, and women’s.
89c to $1.95

Priced
$1.98 • $2.98 • $3.49
(Gift boxed at no extra 

charge).

APRONS
Assorted new- dainty aprons 

or-coYerall- styles;—  
79c to $1.59

Towel-Wash Cloth 
Sets

Matched and boxed.

...$1.98 to $4.95

CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS
For ail Ages.

“ Leather, fabric and novelties. 
* $1.98 to $2.98

Outstanding 
7 Washable Plaids^
In* assorted new winter colors,.

$2.98

Men’s “Sanforized PAJAMAS
Fine count prints. Fast Colors.: 

Fine tailoring. ' ___

$2.98

SWEATERS for the Little Miss
100% wool. Sizes 4 to 14. .

$1$8 end . $2.98
• T ,y*<r.G.)V

!'•

DRESS GLOVES
For cold hands. - 
ined or Unlined. .

$2.98

FLANNEL
PAJAMASi

For Girls. 
W arn, Durable. 
Sizes 3 to 6x,

$-1.49

Warm —
Flannel or Rayon Gown ’ . . -  . % , ,
With that Young Lady -Little Girls and Jr., Girls

'Sizes 4 to 12. ' . t • , .
Dainty grown-up look.

$1.49 - $1.98 98c to $1.98

SLIPPERS She Will Adore.
Warrfl, durable. . PWn styles and colors. 

She will relax In these. *

\ $2.98 and $4.95
G L I C K

Boys’ B-19 Type 
FLIGHT JACKET
With warm moulton 
collars. Pile lined., 

“The coat of the year.”
$8.95
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c e
Items oj Interest About People You Know •

LYNDON
Mrs. Austin Bott spent Satur

day with her mother in . Stock- 
bridge. r —

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Gott. spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Emer
son Gott in Lansing. ^

Mr. and Mrs. James Gorman or 
Detroit, called Sunday on Mr. and 
Mrs John O’Connor. . .

Mr. and Mrs/ Paul Ulrich of 
Dexter were Saturday guests ,pf 
his mother, Mrs. Oscar Ulrich.

Edmund Cooper. Homer Stofer,
Wirt, Spancor nnd Howard Boyce 
attended \he "kick-off dinner of 
the Karin 'Bureau, Monday,

- Mr. and Mrs. George Beeman 
and daughters were dinner-guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, John Dykemaster, 
in Jackson, Sunday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. John O’Connor and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Boyce were 
callers Sunday on Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Barton.

Mrs. Alice Ulrich spent Wed
nesday and Thursday with her 
daughter, Mrs, James Hickey, in 
Ann Arbor.

Spencer, Boyce, Mrs. Mary Clark 
and Dean, were Saturday even in; 
callers on Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Boyce. '  .

Mrs. Iva Hankerd, Mary and

Don, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bott 
of Layton Corners, spent Tuesday 
evening-.\yith Mrs. Mary Clark.

Edmund Cooper and Ezra Moec- 
kel were" in Tecumseh Wednesday 
afternoon on business. Mrs. Coop
er visited her aunt, Mrs. Agnes 
Runciman, in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ulrich 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Dutch of Dexteri Mr. and Mrs.1 
James Hickey of Ann Arbor, Mr. 
and,Mrs. Hershey Hoskins of Chel
sea, spent Sunday afternoon with 
their mother, Mrs. Oscar :U.lriclk

NORTH SHARON
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gieger of 

Clinton, were Sunday callers on 
Mr. ana Mrs. Raymond Jacob.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davidson' 
called on Mrs. William Davidson 
of Chelsea, on Sunday. ..

Mr. and Mrs^/Emil Bristle and' 
Mr. Londo of JPontiac, were Sun-

m

e t D Y "  ^ BALMEKt BRAKE jtftVICC

1

BAIMER’Smmsmt
6lV6.IT A 6000 601N6 
OVER <4N0 THEY DO A 
--------- IRJLJOBL

HOW ABOUT 
SELLING IT, 

TO MB-.?
, I'LL 6IVB 

YOU
$2;ooo;

WBU, IF, f \  
DECIDE TO
seiL.vouo
HAVE TO MAKE IT

0JU3CAE TIaNMMUCI to

5©fMCfiE?(lF TOO THINK THE 
l  THINK /  CAR'S WORTH$3,006. 

$2,000 11 KNOW ITS WORTH.
ft PLENT// 5 0 4  MORE ■••THEWS 

' ' A HAI.F DOLlAR UNDER 
THE CUSHION TH "  

HAVEN'T BEEF.
L6 TO LOCATE

V

Don’t Let Car Troubles Spoil
Your Holiday Pleasure Driving!

t

Drive in for a check-up on your car, and especially 
your brakes. We’ll see to it that it is made ready 
for safe driving. • . ■ ,

SPEEDY 
-  S A Y S t ^ e J

. w v w w v w w w s / v w w s A ^ v y w y w w j

24-Hour Towing Service
Phone 5131 —

B h U h i K S B R A K E  SERVICE
-----------------------  £^ £M V taJL c -----------------------------

P H O N E  5 1 3 1  • • •  1 4 0  W. M I D D L E  S T R E E T  • • •  C H E L S E A . M IC H IG A N

callers on Mr. and Mrs. John
Bristle.

Mr. and Mia. Albert Wahr and 
Alvin w ere, dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mi's. OscSr Wahr of Brooklyn, 
on.Sunday.

Mr. and- Mrs. Floyd .Proctor 
called oh Mr, and Mrs. William 
Stark of Rogers Corners on, Wed
nesday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bahmfnilier 
entertained a euchre club Saturday 
evening. Roy Davidson and Mrs. 
Arthur~Strahle won first prizes. 

The^North-Sharon-Com m unity
Bible church will hold their an- 
nual Christmas party on Sunday 
evening, Dec. 18. .

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jacob-and 
family were in Detroit a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry. Brown, on 
Sunday. ‘ . . , 4 .

Mrs. Raymond Jacob and Mrs. 
Clarence Trolz called on M rs/ Geo. 
Alber who is a t the St. Joseph’s 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, on 
Tuesday.

FRANCISCO
Mrs. Eve Witherell was a Sun- 

dav dinner gue^ o l -Mts.-Clifford

■” Mr.* and Mrs7 KeithBoyTan of 
Chelsea, called Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forner.

Mrs. Austin Artz and Mrs. Tru
man Lehman visited the former’s 
daughter, Gait; a t the University 
hospital in Ann Arbor, Saturday 
afternoon. ......-------_____i

WATERLOO .
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. "Schulz and 

family had Sunday dinner with 
the Camdens in Jackson.

M rrand Mrs. Howard- Wahl and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs, Willis Reynolds in Plymouth., 
_ Mr. and Mrs. Alva Beeman and 
Luella were Thursday—evening 
callers at the Kenneth Cartys.

Ronald Fairbrother was host to 
the 4-H club Friday night. Christ
mas. presents were exchanged and 
a delicious lunch w$s served.".

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth ‘ Carty 
and family called on Mr., and Mrs.

Carty of Chelsea, one

and Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Beeman, 
Jr., and family, had a  cooperative 
dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dykemaster in Jack- 
son. on Sunday, hbnoring their 
wedding anniversary.

Mr. and^Mrs. Gerald Runciman 
and family; of Stockbridge, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sylvester Parker were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory Runciman. Mrs. Howard 
Wahl and daughter spent a fore
noon of last week with them, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Cooper and Mrs. 
Laura Riethmiller. ,

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
Intermediate Troop , . . .__

The Intermediate troop of Girl 
Scouts held their meeting a t the 
Methodist church on Thursday a ft
ernoon, Dec. 1. They decided to' 
sing Christmas carols on Friday 
evening, Dec. S3. A’ very enjoyable 
time was spent square, dancing, 
under the direction of Mrs.\ 
Sweeney of  Ann Arbor.
Brownies

The Brownies met" a t the school 
Monday aftemn'on, Dec. 5. Mrs. 
Walter Gage brought-the trc a t and 
staved to visit th  ‘ ""
reviewed the Girl Scout laws and 
salute and talked about 
for fly 
will card 
Fnday evening, Dec. 23. Next 
week Brownies are to bring notes

tow wav vtoai wvvwv irttb mm
' and talked about preparing 
Y*up next Spring. This troop 
arol a t the Methodist Home,

from home containing parents’ per
mission to go caroling and to go on 
the outing Dec. 29.

FREER SCHOOL NOTES 
Our Christmas will beOur Christmas program 

Thursday, Dec. 22.
The-foHo\fring- students have not- 

been absent the last six weeks: 
Dwayne Minix, Larry McVay, and 
Jerry Shook.

Charles Carty 
night last week.

/Mr. and Mrs. t,y 
family spent Sunda

Lyle 
day

folks, Mr’ and Mrs. Ed. Scripter,

Walz and 
with -' her

phen- BristTer AI. John^Pbzza and 
Duane "Dukie" Weiss wefe~neither 
absent or tardy.

We drew names for. Christmas 
on Friday. ’Hie children decided 
to pay the same as last year for 
the gift. ' ,  i < v

Our school' TecervettTtlrr^visrnrt^ 
aid pictures this year. They are 
very helpful.

The fifth grade made a sand 
table of a Northern Indian village.

We even see deer and caribou
meat hanging on the drying racks, 

Dukie and Kenny, our begin
ners, are working on rhyming pic
tured, it is fun and they are good 
at it,

I ir  the snowball fight Friday, 
Karen scored the most direct hits 
on her opponent ,

We are working hard on Christ-i 
mas preparations now.

PIN CHATTER
LADIES’ SYLVAN BOWLING 

Week of Nov. 30, 1949 
Team . _ W L

Cracker J a c k s ........ ......... .32 20
Ferry Implement .......... .....31 21
Lesser’s- —22
Trucker’s Inn .......26 27
Chelsea Implement ......... 26 27
Dexter’s Market . .22 80
Aly Khats ........... ....... ....22 30
Weinberg Dairy ...........  21 > 31

Team, high without handicap: 
Lesser’s, 2030.

i „Team, high with handicap: Ferry 
Implement, 2188.

High individual game: R. Mc- 
Gibney, 180.
__Series of 460 and over: B. K ak  
ser, 473; D. EiBenbeiser, 467; H.
Binge; 462.— ;— ^------------ -------- -

Splits picked up: V. Visel, 7-6- 
10 and 9-4-7.

Cemetery Memorials
924 N. MAIN ANN ARBOR 

Call 8914 Collect

Washtenaw County’s Oldest and 
Largest Memorial Dealer,

SAND and GRAVEL
GeneralTrucking — Local Moving 

(CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
(CEMENT MIXER FOR REl(T) '

THURSDAY, DECEMrep  a

ROBERT LANTISphw, 6S1I

Chelsea Bakery
SPECIAL this Friday and Saturday |
Our Own Home-Made 

White, Sliced

BREAD

'*°*O y£/u\

^ w v . :

v*;’,
Loaves li'$\

m

& C H
G L A Z E D  F R U I T

__  We Have A ll K inds of
CHRISTMAS COOKIES

of Chelsea,

Odema, Mr. and Mrs. ...Victor^F.. 
Mnpckfil) Mra. - I iaiiEa. Riethmilleiy
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman 
and son, called, on Mr. and-Mttfc- 
Philip Seitz in Lima, on Sunday.

Practice for the Christmas pro
gram will be Sunday at 2:30 p.m., 
at the church. .All-children are 
-asked to be present, as well as any 
adults or young people who wish 
to help out in any. way. Mrs. Mil
dred Carty is the chairman. ; 

Mr*«i^and_Mrs__Leigh-JJeeman,
Mrs. Lizzie Beeman, Mr. and Mrs; 
Wilbur Beeman and Gordon John,

Lyle F. Runciman and StanleyA^alant have deeided to sell at-Publie-Auctidn the following 
described property, at the farm, 1595 Fletcher Road, 5V2 miles Southeast of Chelsea, 3 
miles South of US-12, on

j t_

Commencing at 12 O’clock Noon

2 0  HEAD OF CATTLE
HOUTWN and fifKRNSEY “

Bangs Tested. Some Registered or Eligible To Register

Here’s a sensational, new  
member of the Hudson family 
that costs you less to buy * *. 
less to drivel Yet this new 
car brings you the thrilling ad
vantages of Hudson’s '’step- 
down” design, in beauty, 
room and comfort, . . in rid- 
ing qualities and safetyl

“Stop-Down" doilpnod Hudiont toadon 
In roialo valuol Lot ut ihow you, In flgur«i 
from Offklat Utod Cor Guide Books of Hh¥ 
National Automobile Dealers Association, tliat 
Hudson It a leader In resale value, coast to coast I

Come . in , see all the amazing new 
advantages that are now yours at 

a new, lower price!
For example, you’ll find H udson’s com
pact, new Pacem aker brings you more 
room than any other make at any price!
This astonishing roominess is possible 
only w ith ’’step-down” design. Space 
th a t is wasted under the floor an d  be
tween fram e members i n all o ther makes 
of cars is brought into the  Pacem aker 
and m ade available for passenger use!
This thrilling car — w ith  Am erica’s 
lowest center of. gravity, y e t w ith  full 
road c lea ran ce -h as  a hug-the-ground 
way of going on every conceivable 
kind of road th a t will am aze an d  de
light you 1 ......
And your enjoym ent o f th is  great new 
car is even further increased by  the 
a lert perform ance o f th e  new* high-

co m p ress io n  P a c e m a k e r  en g in e— a 
pow er-packed Six w ith  saying ways!
H ere 's a car so new, so different th a t  
you’ll w an t to  drive i t  before you de; 
cide on any  purchase! Come in, try  
H udson’s new Pacem aker today!

Available with Hudson's now 
S U P E R .M A T IC  D R I V E

Optional at Extra ca«t

1 Holstein Cow, 8 years old, bred Nov. 13.
1 Holstein Cow, 13 years old, calf by side.

"1 Holstein Cow, 7 years old, bred Nov. 2.
1 Holstein Cow, 3.% years old, bred Nov, 10.
1, Holstein Cow, 4 years old, bred Nov. 21.
1 Holstein Cow, 8 years old, bred Nov. 29.
1 Holstein Cow, 3 years old, bred Oct. 11.
1 Holstein Cow, 6 years old, bred July 19.
1 Holstein Cow, 8 years old,'bred Oct. 13.

: z 4 ^ o M d n ^ o W j_ 3 -y e a r8 -o ld ,^ re s K ~ N o V v -T L  
1 Holstein Cow, 5 years old, bred June 12.
1 Holstein Cow, 3 years old, bred Oct. 13.
1 Holstein Cow, 3 years old, bred Nov. 13,
1 Holstein Heifer, years old, freshen Feb. 5.
1 Guernsey Cow, 8 years old, freshened Aug. 20,
1 Guernsey,Cow, 7 years old, calf by side.
1 Holstein Heifer, 16 months old.
2 Holstein Heifers, 13 months old.
1 Guernsey Heifer, 3 months old.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

I T ’ S O N  D I S P L A Y .  . . S E E  I T  T O D A Y !

N o w . . .3  G reat Hudson Series

ncauiattMt nmsnzs

ONLY CMS WITH SMP

Nlttl CIIMtttt! 
CKTM SOIKS

DOWN DtStOM

3 Brood Sows.
7 Shoats,

14 Pigs, 9 weeks old. 
1 Stock Hog.

W C  Allis-Chalmers Tractor, with plow and cultivator. 
Allis-Chalmers “60” Combine. 
N ew ld eaM an u reS p reader .

Oliver Mower.McCormick Grain Drill.—
Oliver- Corn Plantar. — -------- —
Side Delivery Hqy Rake. • Hay Loader, 
Manure Loader with Buck Rake. 
Wooden-wheel Wagon, with rack.

-Steel-wheel Wagon, with rack.
Grain Binder. John Deere CoriTBinder,
Fanning Mill. Corn Shelter.
Leach Hammer Mill.... . Iron Kettle.

— ^Spikr Tooth Drag and Spring Tooth Drag.
Hay-Slings. Whippletrees.
Riding and Walking Plows.
5 Sets of Harness, ^with Collars.
2 Electric Brooders. '. , .{
Modern Creamery Equipment, consisting of 

.W ater Heater, Tub, and Cooler.

HAY and GRAIN
600 Bu. Oats. 

300 Bu, Bar Com.
20 Ton Loose Hay. 

350 Shocks of Corn.

CHICKENS
50 Plymouth Rock Chickens.

MANY OTHER SMALL ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

TERAAS: CASH ON DAY OF SALE
THIS 141-ACRE FARM FOR SALE

SPRAGUE
137 Park Street Chelsea, Michigan H. MARTIN, Clerk IRVING KALMBACH, Auction**
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ENJOY
THE HILARIOUS 

THREE-ACT COMEDY

IV

Presented by the Senior Class
-lOf-ChelsearHigh-Schobr....'

Friday Evening Dec. 9
Chelsea High School Auditorium 

8:15 P.M.

—  Admission: Adults, SOcTTJh ildren 30c

Mock Wedding Staged 
at Faist Celebration 
of Silver Anniversary

k  mock wedding was an enter
tainment'feature at the silver wed- 
aing anniversary open house hon* 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Faist 
of Trial-road, on Sunday. GueBts, 
numbering about 126, . were pre-

M r t f t n a s w
Chelsea, Toledo, Grass Lake and 
Jvives Junction. Among those1 pre-' 
sent were the attendants at the 
original wedding, Mrs. Clarence 

.U^M ^nou^f-.Battle--Greekr-and 
William -Fatst,. of Rives Junction, 
iney played their original parts 
in .the mocK ceremony Sunday;

The refreshment table held the 
silver-tnmnied anniversary eakd 

was topped .'With the number' 
l!Ka,llver> Mrs> Meryl Moe- 

ckel, of Napoleon, poured, and her 
daughter, Bonnie, assisted with 
the serving.
- A large bouquet of roseh and 
chrysanthemums, used on the'buf=_ 
fet, w as' the gift of the Dahlia 
club of Jackson, of which—the-r

Rib Roast . . . . .  . 7 3*
-ROLLED- ------------------------— -------------- ---------

WEEK-END SPECIALS
ROLLED

Rump Roast . . 73
ROUND OR SIRLOIN

Steak . . . . . . . . .  73*
HOME.CURED

Bacon . . . 49* 
Picnic Shoulders . 37*

Poultry Early]

Phone 7511

Faists are, members and of which 
Mr., Faist was elected president 
on Saturday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Faist, Jr., 
and their- little -daughter; Jane, 
were with the senior Faists for the 
day; - --

WOM EN'S~Glfl LI) ~
Seventy - seven members 1 and 

guests-  a tten d ed th e  Christmas 
meeting of the Women’s Guild, of 
St. Paul’s; church -which was held 
in the church hall Friday evening. 
Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer and Mrs. 
Charles Meserva were in charge 
of a candlelight program on the 
topic. .“World Peace logins In

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
Mrs. Winifred Coffron returnedMrs. Martin Miller spent three 

days of last Week with her son and 
daughters and their families in 
Detroit. She returned home on 
Thursday.

home Friday after spending a  week 
with relatives and friends in De
troit,

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

_ CH ILD REN 'S
CHRISTMAS  

-PA RTY
Saturday, Dec. 17

‘ ALL CHILDREN 
Are Invited To Attend 
A FREE MOVIE AT 

T H E  SYLVAN-THEATRE

PAGE FIVE

The Home/* Mrs, Meserva read 
the Christmas Scripture'. : 

Those who took part in the 
candlelighting ceremony with them 
were Mrs. Darrell; Larson, Mrs. 
Floyd Walz, Mrs. Roy Bertke, Mrs, 
Julius Eisele and Mrs. Bruce Pea
body, Carol singers were Mrs— — — ̂  .  ~w ̂  . v . u . y« LI I, yi IJ 1 A FA |l ,1.
J. N, Stricter, Mrs. Howard PI in t - 
oft, Mrs. Eugejie Fisher, Mrs. John 
Oesterle and the Misses Cora Feld^ 
kamp and Amanda Koch. Mrs. Carl 
Mayer, was the pianist. ;

Group singing of Christmas 
hymns preceded the program.
— F rtH t-eak e-an d -€ h ris tm aB co oik^  
jes .wore served in -th e -ch u rch -d in
ing room by the December hos
tesses,-. Miss-Cora -Feldkamp, Mrs. 
Ernest. Guenther, Miss Hilda Gross, 
Mrs. Otto Goetz and

2:00 P.M,
As Guests of

The Amalgamated Local 437, UAW-CIO
Each child will receive a Christmas presenk-at the 
close of the party. Santa will be here, Kiddies!

Gage; The Christmas decorations 
on the _ table included Santa Claus 
and reindeer and miniature Yule 
logs holding lighted,’ red candles ■

177 ACRE FARM
Located 1 mile southeast of Munith, Michigan, ‘/2 mile ofiTCoonhill Road on Hannewald 
K oad or 14 ̂ I l^ s 'lw th ea lt^o f“JacksonrMithiga n, ohT" 7“" v  “ '

Starting a t 10:30 with Personal Property. Farm at 2:00 p.m, Sharp.

ALL MODERN HOME
Kitchen fully-equipped with- modern -American 
fixtures, Dining rooni, reception and large living 
room, Two bed rooms and complete bath on first
ftdorj Three bed rooms with ample clothes closets 
on second floor. Large cement basement with hew 
Leuxavre hot air furnace, New roof, good siding, 
Nicely arranged and decrirated throughout. Wired 
for electric stove. Storm windows and screens.

BASEMENT BARN
10x52 with.stanchions for eight- :pwI;”T)ox stalls 
and cattle pens, good roof and siding, 40x50 

-machine barn wHlv-hay loft.
Grain storage building, Fuel house, poultry house, 
garage und other out-buildings.
All buildings wired for electricity, in good useable 
state of repair, with high and dry location.

LAND: This farm has 135 acres of plow land, consisting of.low black loam, in the very best stateiniH rarm nas ud acres oi piow ihhu, u/uniBut«n wiMvn ■■■■■’ .. . . . .
of fertility, 16 acres of timber land with some saw timber, rive aTre private lake, flmall.hucklebe: 
marsh and gravel pit, 18 acres of new seeding.. '
LOCATED: One-half mile off blacktop road, one mile-from excellent trading center, School bus, milk 
and mail routs at the door. Here 1b a combination of location and quality beyond quest1—*-i-------- ---_..............— ......... .....—i-  ---- - ---+   rtir. Ah LhhIAL • AA1

Rev. W. J. Landers and FaniUy of Ann Arbor 
___ ______ . Formerly of Devtor ~

- OPENING OF THE
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF GOD 

for Chelsea, Manchester and Stockbridge
First Service. Next Sunday, Dec. -11 

Lafayette Grange Hall, Lima Center, 2:00 p.m.
3 miles east of Chelsea on New US-12 1

Residence! 2350 Miller Avenue, Ann Arbor. Phone 2-7925. 
Watch these columns fo» further -notices and come to

____ • Sunday’s service. __________

it one of the outstanding farm homes in this section of the country. Due to health conditions and 
other business of the herein mentioned owners, is. reason.for .this'saler.-----_-------- --------- -------

- FREE AND CLEAR, NO MORTGAGES, NO LIENS- ------
If you,are interested in a pleasant, profitable farm.homo, look this oyer before sale day, see your 
banker and be prepared to buy, as it is going to be sold to_the . . .

HIGHEST BIDDER-REGARDLESS OF PRICE
PERSONAL PROPERTY: Registered Guernsey to» 5 yr, old with heifertalf by .Id.: G™de Guern- 
».y cow j  yr. eld with e. H by ride: Guernsey

-yr—old. fresh 4 montlie: Guernaey-Holst«in helfr r. 15 months dTf.^nB. sita Bangs tested. —
POULTRY! 18 Austria white yearling hens; 27 pullets, laying,
FARM TOOLS: Farmall H. Tractor, fully equipped, in extra good condition, runsi llke new; Tractor 
cultivator; Double 14-ln, plow: 7 ft. double dlscj Tractor corn planter, 7 ft. tractor mower, John 
Deere completely equipped 13-rew grain drill: side rek«: R : : b t e ^
>rd else: Corn -heller: fl-ln. burr grinder: Rand gardenneeder
elretrlc cream wperalor: Steal sleek tank: Hay rape, fork. E l«trk ind / r/ l n 7ke
la™ tools. The large patent of these tools have been recently purchased it,* and are In like
condition.
HAY AND GRAIN—-400 Bu. corn in crib; 5 acres corn in field; Quantity of Oats: 7 tons alfalfa 
and clover hAy; 22 acres of wheat, to bo sold after farm.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Complete bed room * • ♦ '* '1 J
jng cabinet; coal or wood kitchen range; kitchen table ®n , 1  j„ be gervCti, "Come early and
10x12 Linoleum; 12xlS Linoleum rug; and other email Items. Lunch will be served. Lome eany ana
epettd the day with tie.” _

5 5 !  Personal property cab  o n l ^ o f  saU. M  estate
Price cash on sale day, balance within 30 days, . ,  fl l settlement.
Of title will be delivered, Possession toj t t g i v en within 30 A m  from final muemenx.

Mr; and Mrs. Elza Murpny, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Straight, Qwners
Harold Martin, C lerk-Munith Farmers State Bank; Cashier

R. F. D. N« .6

Fer Information Write or Call . . ,

state&PersonalProp
Jackson, Michigan Dial 3-1924

Copyright 1949, The Kroqti Co.
Piloting his truckover a-deserted road-lateat night, Kenneth- 
Kerr, Kansas City Kroger driver carae upon an injured man 
near an overturned truck. Kerr stopped, gave, first aid, carried 
the victim to a nearby farmhouse, and called an ambulance,. 
The Injured driver recovered and Kerr received Missouri's 
"Driver of the Month" award. Courtesy “and helpfulness are 
watchwords for every Kroger driver.

gtft tt>‘nME 10 MOCK U PfOS CHBtfTMh*

I

Embassy SALAD

Dressing
Avondale

Legion Auxiliary 
Will Send Gifts to 
Hospitalized Veterans

The American Legion Auxil
iary's December meeting was held 
Tuesday, evening of this week in 
the Home Ec. room, at the High 
school. Twenty-five, members a t
tended.
-^ ttm g4h«-businesa  sfifision MrsT 
Roxie Maroney, the rehabilitation 
chairman, gave a resume of the 
committee’s plans for the. year 
which includes the /'Gift to the 
-Yanks^-^projectr carried out-  
cooperation with the local Legion 
Post, and also, the sending of 
special ChristmaB gifts to veterans.

The child welfare chairman, 
MrB. Alma Eisele, mentioned ar
rangements being made to provide 
Christmas cheer for certain polio 
victims and needy children, and 
Mrs. Veronica Dumouchel, report
ing for the Community service 
committee, said two Thanksgiving 
baskets had-heen provided-for-da- 
serving families.-- v

h  was woted-toj-piake donations

decorated with Christmas \ greens 
and red candles.

Games were the concluding en- 
tortainment -feature and. - Mrs.. 
Evelyn Rowe was awarded the 
door prize.

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

Mrs. C. A. Brady of BJrmipg- 
gpent from Tuesday until 

nere a t the home of her
ham, si 
Friday

SheTahiiflie/husband w ere^ulf^ 
day dinner guests of her parents 
ana in the afternoon accompanied 
them when they called a t the home 

_______  _  of Mr, 'and Mrs. Gottlieb Sager.

_ __ .1._

< "...

PRACTICAL GIFTS
FOR THE HOME

to the following! cigaret, candy 
and special Hospital funds. /jii

An, article in the Legion Auxil
iary bulletin called “Keep Reds Off 
Radio” was read by the American
ism chairman, Mrs. Catherine 
Hafner. Excerpts from the article 
read as follows:

“Tho Auxiliary will give, its full 
support to the atand^of the'AnTeri-" 
can^Legion against -the bringing 
of Communists into, the home by 
means of the radio, -

“The- Legion's national ^conven- 
tion in Philadelphia adopted a re
solution requesting all sponsors 
of radio and television programs

May We Suggest g iftM hat wHJ please one and Ail 
members of your family—-year ’round.

Speed Meal Pressure Cooker - Only $9.95 
Ventrola Electric Kitchen Fan - $32.50 
Medicine Cabinets.............. $8.50
Olympic Bathroom Fixtures . . . . . . .  $4.25

. Permaglas Hot WaterHeaters.

to-examine their personnel w itfp^ 
view to eliminating from their 
program all persons objectionable 
to the American public. The Aux
iliary heartily concurs in this re
quest.”

Mrs. Magdalen Weber and Mrs, 
Agnes Hummel, president and sec-' 
rotary of the Auxiliary,- respec- 
tively, gave reports of the mid
winter Auxiliary conference held 
recently in Lansing. ^ -

After the business session, carols 
were sung by the assembly and 
there Was an exchange of Christ
mas  g ifta. ' ‘    

Lunch w a s  se rv ed  hyJ-.hfc-mnnt.H’g
Committee, Mrs. Blossom. Utqstead, 

-fMrgr Alm«-BahnmiHer;~MT8. Jo~
sephme Bennett and Mrs. Gladys

M ATERIALS FOR_INTERIOR TIEr,ORATINGL
Plywood * Armstrong Tile Board ■ Masonite

Dealers for
JAMESWAY Farm Equipment

lumber Co.
Phone ... S

"2-388T

On Old
-U S‘12
Just off 

S. Main St.
ass

your list with gifts from 
CHELSEA DRUG CO. , .

ts that give- happiness 
<?n Christmas Day and 

.pleasure in the New-Yeai*.
And our easy-to-pay prices 
will make' it a merrier

—youc-vihoney-buys-more— 
at our Merry Christmas 
Store.

Peaches
Kroger

Pears

Cans » IW

29c
Cream Style ana wnoie Kernel

r’s Corn 2 c . . .  29c
Libby's Garden*

Sweet Peas 2 33 c

“ " * 1 . 1 9

4-Os. Jm  Mo

Nescafe 12-Os. Jar
Kroger—In the New Mtogt See It!

Peanut Butter 37c

by the 
box 39- to 97‘

The Miracle Value! Always.

Kroger Bread 220-0i.
Loaves

Krofltr

Noodles 8ot%10*
Order Your Christmas 

Turkey Now!
FloridaJale* ■+— ■— '

O r o n t | G S  8 M « i t l’» < n 4 9 c

T

*2 50 *
' gr

....j :...

>10. Mareh flKEDLKSS_;
GRAPEFRUIT SiLtK’-aiesii’

Beg

\Pritts tjHlivt TbtirtrWol., Dk , 1949*

Ttevloh Manicuring S e ts ..... . .......L... $2.50 * $7.95-
Max Factor Make-up Sets . ........ ....... $2.50 • $6.50
Hudnut Travel Kit .....................  ........$7.50 • $15.00
SHrmlated-Reptile NaihUase . ^  -  $1,98
Tweed Bath Combination .. ...... ...................  $3,00
W risley^Bath -Oil or Cologne Combination $2,75t 
Coty Jingle Bell Compact Set ......... .......$6.00

Colognes by Bourjois, Yardley, Coty, LeLong, 
Hudnut, Lentheric, Gould, Shoulton,

Ciro and Fabirge.

Add 20% Federal excise tax to Cosmetics, 
----------  and Jewelry.-----------
Remember Him with a gift set by Yardley, King's 
Men, Seaforth, Old Spice, Courtley, Woodbury, Men-

FRESH CANDY
From Our Refrigerated. Case

featuring Whitman’s and Gilberts 
Chocolates in boxes of 1 lb. to 5 lbs.

P H O N E  4 6 / /
CHELSEA DRUG!

C M .L A N C A S T E R ,  MEG. P H A R M A C IS T

\ •
m W ttJ lN lH

Y
IKMUmiHWIl
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— N O T I C E  —
SHARON TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS

I will be at the Peoples Bank in Manchester 
every Friday beginning Dec. 9, through Jan. 6v 
to collect taxes.

HERBERT JACOB, Treasurer

Iron Fireman Heating Equipment
One of the best ways to escape a few of the things 

that are expected of you is to have a career.

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM-MOORE”- -  DIAL 2-2911

Check and Double Check . . .
* All insurance policies are not alike. Remember

------the cheapest ihsurance—is^n ev er-th e—best.
Investigate before deciding.

A . D.
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

Corner Park and Main Chelsea, Michigan

WANT ADS
LOAD OF HAY WANTED—Phone 

Chelsea > 2-1570 after 6;30 p.m.
'  ' -21

FOR RENTrr-Furnished cottage.
insulated, oil heat; employed 

couple preferred. Inquire Stein
er’s Grocery, Sugar Loaf Lake.

i -22

WANT ADS

FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
—Call Adolph Duerr & Son. 

Phone 7721. 48tf
JOHNNY’S sfeltVICE r -  Oliver,

finest- in^farm'machineryt“hody 
bumping, painting and welding, 
and general, repairing, Standard 
Oil products. 9050 Chelsea-Man- 
Chester road. Phone Manchester 
3737. l l t f
FOR SALE — Plymouth Rock 

roasters and hens. Dressed. Will 
deliver. Oscar Widmayer. Phone 
2-1867. -23

WE HAVE 
SOME REAL BUYS IN FARMS

"2“ building lots on Dewey Ave.
1 small, 1 bedroom, home; also 

larger homes.

W. R. Blackman Agency. Min 
nte Scripter, saleslady. Dial Cheh 
sea 2-3389. 21tf
FOR. SALE—-Muscovy Ducks, < 
_ to 5 pounds live weight. Sole 
alive or dressed.’ Orders taken

WANTED—Standing Timber. We 
will pay top prices for large 

Virgin or Second Growth Trees. 
Thuresori Lumber Company, How- 
ell, Michigan. Phone 931. t f

^APPLES

APPLIANCE SERVICE

Electric motor service, refrigera
tion service. * A11 types of elec

trical appliances repaired, Service 
is our motto.

until Dec. 19.‘ Helen Valunt. Phone
4063. -22 [SeYviep Dept., Chelsea Appliance

SHERM LAGER
Nights and Sunday Phone 2-1901 
115 Park St. Phone 3063 Chelsea
■ . ■.. . .  s tf

BABY SITTING anytime excep 
Sunday. Ruby Hapselman. Phone
2-1881. , v -21

Several”  varieties;' also- i n  “ truck 
loads—Jonathans and Baldwins, 

a t the Laird Orchards. Inquire 
808 Third St., Ann Arbor. Pnorie
Ann Arbor 3-4674. 21tf
LOOM WEAVING—Rugs made in 

variety of sizes. Bring own rags 
for faster delivery. Ready-made 
ruga. Located across from County 
Park, Clear Lake Rd. Phone Che!- 
sea 2-4063. Floyd Woodman. 32tf

FOR SALE _• ^

New 5-rooms with bath, full base
ment, oil heat. Strictly modern'. 

On large lot. ■■ : : '

Complete Ambulance Service
DAY OR NIGHT

Phone Chelsea 4417
Careful help, trained to administer first-aid, 
will be in charge. Our equipment is complete 
for any emergency.

HMOWB K» • MMUATMftt

S T A F F A N

6 rooms with bath, oil heat, with 
1 acre of land, lots of fruit. 2- 

ca*r garage and chicken house. •

Several apartmqnt houses; 
also lots and acreage.

Attention Feeders
Feeder Lambs, both native ant 

westerns; black and white facet 
breeding ewes, steers and choice 
calves suitable for club work, a t 
the WABASH Stockyards in Ad 
rian. Phone 148J.

MICHIGANLLIVESTOCK 
EXCHANGE

12tf
WANTED—Used car. at once; any 

make or model. Walter Mohrlock. 
Phone 2-1891. 18tf

GQ9 D MUSIC 

SANDWICHES
at

CLUB 23
Open until 1:30 a.m„ 7 days a 

week. Dancing nightly. Orch
estra Wed., Fri., and Sat. Located 
9 miles south of Ann Arbor, or 3% 
fiules-60uthHof-US-l42-on US <Hwy. 
23. - ------------ - ----- — 24

— ^ ----  ’ FOR SALE .

An established business in Chel
sea. Good; location. Immediate 

possession. “ •

KERN REAL ESTATE .. 
-Phone 3241 -— 21tf

YOU WILL EVENTUALLY buy 
one of our Freezer s -  You^eannot

This Week's SPECIALS
Jelb/all flavors .. 3 for 20c
Fab Washing Powder, pkgTi . . . . .  25c
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar .....................04tT
3 Rolls Northern Tissue , .. .20c
1 lb. Sl.edd s Peanut Butter __ .20c
80-Count Napkins, pkg, . . v . . 10c
We have McKenzie Buttermilk Pancake 

Flour; Fresh Roasted Peanuts in Shell.

^ Q U A LITY GlfflCERIES-ANB MEATS
PHONE 4211

TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS—WE DELIVER!

You’ll Find

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS
At prices Everyone Can Afford.

RINGS 
WATCHES 
NECKLACES 
Etc.—at a saving.

.-See our Fin© Selection 
of Holloware Pieces . . . 
and Flat ware.

JRWBLER and OPTOMETRIST 
“ Whew Gams and Cold Are Fairly Sold’’ 

Established 1868
Corner Main a*d Middle 9L Phone Chelae* 6721

afford to be without one. Why hot 
call us-now; L.E.Riemenschneid-' 
or, Goneral Farm- AppliancB~~Cfl7 
Phone 5411. i ,v 62tf

SPOT CASH
For dead or disabled stock,

Horses $2.50 ea. - Cattle $2.50 eft. 
Hogs 50c cwt.

All according to size and condition. 
Calves, Sheep and Pigs 

removed free.
Phone collect to 

CARL BERG 
-Howell • 450

Licenaee for Darling and Company 
■ ■ 27tf

FOR SALE^-2 Durham, cows; 1 
Holstein bull, 6 mos, old. Phone 

Chelsea 2-4876. 21
FOR SALE—’36 Chevrolet maBter, 
; in good condition. ; Radio, heater 

and-defrosterr-Oood-tires. Inquire 
Dault’s Marathon Service. Phone 
Chelsea 2-4261, ___  -9A
FOR RENT—5-room modem house;

and garage, to responsible party. 
Located on Lakeside D riv g . r.rpya
Luke. Information, 175 Brown 
St., Grass Lake.— “  -2i
GROUND-.LIMESTONE. SPREAD 

Hydrated Lime 
Es-min-el ■

-  - WALTER C. OSGOOD..........
9740 Saline-Milan Rd.

Phone 14&-F11. P.O. Box 422 
Saline,. Michigan 33tf

„ HORSES WANTED 
For mink feed., Best cash prices. 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH • 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 2-4411. 

P.O. Address: R. 3, Grass Lake or 
R. 1, Chelsea. 14tf

FOR . SALE—2 purebred Poland 
China stock hogs, 8 mos. old; 

Homer . Lehman. Phone Chelsea 
7462; 21
FOR SALE—Small7 oil burner: 

large sizer Heatrola, burns Coal 
or-wood; two oil drums; 4cordsof 
kindling—wood. Reuben—Hleber,
552 W. Middle St. -22
f u r  SALE—2 springer-Durham 
^heifersi -T .-G —Riemenschneider.

FOR RENT—Apartment, 6 rooms 
and .bath, partly furnished, new

ly decorated. Mrs. Mary HuBton, 
126 E. Middle .St. Phone 2-2841.

21
EAT ANY VARIETY OF FOOD 

whenever you feel like it. You 
don’t have to be afraid it will spoil 
or taste old when stored' in our 
freezer for a year or more. L. E. 
Riemenschneider. General Farm; 
Appliance Co. Phone'5411. 52tf

THURSDAY. DECBMr p b  ,

WANT ADS
USED ELECTRIC STOVE for sale 

—in excellent condition. Mon
arch make. All new burners.. $50 
for quick sale! May be seen a t 
Congregational parsonage, 211 E. 
Middle St., or pnone 6821 or 4288.

aUII

GUARANTEED 
USED CARS

Models
Will

Finance

49 CH EVi Deluxe-Tudor .... , 1295 

47 raRY^LEIT5-FasfrCdupelT095" 

42 CHEV. Spec. Delux Tudor $ 595

42 PONTIAC Sedanette ........$ 595

42 FORD 5-Pas, Coupe.. .....$ 565

41 MERCURY Deluxe* Sedan $ 465

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—7-peice maple walnut 

bedroom suitjDuncan Phyfe din
ing room -suit, consisting of drop- 
leaf table, lyre back chairs; Cro
dents buffet and comer china; 
breakfast > set, formica top and 
plastic chairs; 3-piece mahogany 
bedroom\ suit; 6-piece maple din- 
nette, drop-leaf table with Welch 
cabinet; gate leg table; walnut 
secretary; chest of d ra w e rse n d  
tables; lamps; double arid single 
beds; occasional chairs; baby bed; 
bookcases; Motorola television set; 
console model; refrigerator; an
tique, lamps, chests and tables. 
Many more items, all clean and 
priced fo r  quick sale. May be seen 
a t 7760 3rd St., Dexter, or phone 
Dexter 8811 anytime. t f
FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 

apartment, 2nd floor. Facilities 
furnished. Phone 6121. 138 E. 
Middle St. , 21tf

“It's Christmas 
at Fenny* '

{?  Exdthg
'  Gifts

for. '■1'. , .. /

Everyone

WASHINGS WANTED—I would 
like to do washings at my home. 

207 W. Middle St. Mrs. Owens, -21

MANY MORE

All Cars Winterized 
and Ready To Go.

Walter-Mohrloek"
21

APPLES—King, SteelsJRed, Wag-
... ner. Golden,Delicious, Bellflower,
Jonathan." Baldwin and Greening. 
No Sunday sales. E. Heininger, 
2571 N. "Lima Center Rd. Dial
'2=208tfr TOT

OR £}AJLE—at 138 E. Middle St. 
Single-Simmons bed, innerapring 

mattress" arid deluxe coil spring. 
All in good condition. Phone 6121.

' • -21

FOR SALE—Goose feather pil
lows. Mrs, Frank_Grieb.-JBhone 

7953.________________________ ;20
FOR SALE—5-ft. double drain- 

board, cast iron sink. Cream 
enamel. Phone 2-2913. -22
100 HORSES WANTED — For 

highest prices phone 2-4481. 
Louis Ramp. . If no answer, call 
2-4147. 26tf
WHITE ROCK STEWING HENS 

For Sale—Phone 2*2980. North 
Lima Center Rd. Mrs. E.- Hein
inger. 18tf

160-Acre Farm
On black-top road with 1 mile 

frontage on Huron River. Has a 
splendid hom e-of" Ŝ TYroms w ith7
furnace, bath, w ater system, water 
heater and oak floors. (Dwelling 
now rented?for $65 per month). 
Large hip-roof bam, silo, hog 
house, tool shed, com crib, 2 poul
try  houses. well house, shop and 
garage. All buildings in excellent

S s a , - 2 = : : : r : : : S K . a i

r  Electric Heating Pads ....... ..... ........ ....... j& 95'tow K
1 Bathroom Scales ..................:.............. ......$6.00<to ww

Eastman Kodaks and Cameras ..... jpaw
Mickey Mouse Wrist, watch ...... ;.... :..... ! ......_ _  S ‘S .Il:

Hair Brushes, with DuPont Nyion Bristles V " - |.

tlWary Brush Sets ........... ............... Z Z j m  to E S o T
Large-Hand Mirrog8-.'..7.rr.:;i;.-...■■...■■■■■z...:.-.;.-..;.;....:.$2.-OQ-1o"i4og I

S h a v in g  Brushes ......................... ...$1.00 - $1.50 to $700 i
Playing Cftrds, single and double decks....  59c to $2251

Powder Ja r  with M irror ............,*2 491
Christmas Candles ...  ...... .10c - 15;c - 25c to $1*25
Tweed, Tailspin, Balalaika, Coty, Cara Nome, Duchess 

of York, N Blue Grass, Heaven-Sent, Pink Frosting 
■ an<̂  Hoyt’sjColognes,....:....;...;......^r..;:;.25c”- :̂5Oc:to-$3.50

HENRY H. FENN i
DIAL 2-1611 ]

S P E  C l  A L S !
condition and nicely painted. A; 
Pommeroning, broker. Phone 7776.

■ ■ c ■ ■ . . latf

O N E  25-LB. BAG

SKATES and Scissors Sharpened 
—ByfordJSpeer, 128 Orchard St.

-23

WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning
-eur—specialty. /Dene in—your 

lpme, Strictly sanitary. Place ord 
Hoftrers now. Maurice Trloft man, phone

6691, „ .w • ... _____ : 29tf
., ^;iev. — 2-ton7 

short wheelbase truck, with 2- 
iapeed rear .axle, booster brakes, 
and power, take-off, $750.00: 1.987 
’’ord tudor with radio, $185.00. 

'937 Ford"Tudor, $150.00. Baim- 
e r’s Brake Service. Phone 5131.

21

BE UP TO DATE—The only one 
in its class—a 1950 Ford with 1950 
license. Available today.

PUPPIES TO GIVE AWAY to PALM EF MOTOR^SALES. Inc.
a good home. -Mrs. Herbert Hep- Phone 491.1 Eat. 1911

burn, 436 McKinley. Phone 6643.
■ • , 21

Chelsea 
21

FOR RENT—Clarke electric send
er, edger and floor polisher. 

Waxes, fillers, varnishes and .seal
ers available at all times.'
MERKEL. BROS. -HARDWARE

.. Stf
FOR SALE—Man’s heavy over

coat. Size 40. Oxford gray, very 
slightly w orn. Phone Chelsea
2-3.r>!)J,_  ̂ . i - . , .21
FOR SALE—192!i“’Model A Ford

Coupe, in good condition_Ered
Seeley, 309 Grant street. Phone

-----;------—----------- :----~ 2 t
FOR SALE—Lifetime aluminum 

eave-troughing. We inst«lt.^aU  
us for estimates. Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone 
Stockbridge, 9F6. 7 ______  21tf

THIS WEEK’S 
SPECIAL

• ..... $35.00 DOWN

1934 FORD Fordor.

1937 FORD Tudor.

193G FORD Fordor. ,

1940 DODGE Fordor.

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Ine. 
Phone 4911 Est. 1911 Chelsea

21

FOR SA LE-K indling Wood. Will 
deliver. Valmore Gauthier, 13204 

Jackson road. Phone Chelsea 5273.
21

FARM FOR SALE—141 acres, 5 
. miles SE of Chelsea. Good 
buildings, 100 acres plow land. 
Further information on request. L. 
Runefman, 8451 Irquois, Detroit 14.

-------------  — 214-
FLOOR SANDER AND EDGF7R 
—For—Rent—Heavy duty models 
for the best job. '  ,

CHELSEA LBR„ GRAIN & COAL 
COMPANY

Dial 6911-----------  •---- — ------ tf
WE. BUY EGGS—C; F. Smith 

Store. Manchester. Phone 432i.
i. ■ 3tf

MUST SELL.

Gold-Medal Flour . $1.85\

;a r ............. 43c
5 LBS. BULK

1936 FQRDuFiekup.

1941 PLYMOUTH Sedan' delivery. r . vV'. . 92c
1 LB. LARGE-

1942 CHEVROLET. C.O.E., 1% 
ton. Stake. .

1947 FORD, 2 ton. 134” Wheel
base. Cab and chassis. 8.25x20 

■'10-ply tires.

PALMfeR MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Phone 4911 Est. 1911 Chelsea

• 21

This Coming Spring
Haul your RAUH RED STAR 
-FERTILIZER (F irst in the 

Field) direct from plant a t Syl- 
vania, Ohio, and save over 12%; 
or we will deliver. Obtain your 
order from

BURKHARDT 
IMPLEMENT SALES . 

Ferguson Tractors and Implements 
Phone Manchester 4733

“3655 Jacob Road 20tf
FOR gALE—Heavy roasters and 

Btewing hens. Live weight. No 
Sunday sales. Harvey G. Fischer, 
Four Mile Lake,—PhOne Ghelsea 
2-2984. - ' -21
PROPERTY WANTED for listmg. 

L. W. Kern, phone 3241. 6tf

POTTED PLANTS 
and

DISH GARDENS - — ' 
Stop and shop at the 

- -  SYLVAN FLOWER SHOP - 
716 West Middle Street 

Phone 4561 Wo Deliver
______ ■ ■' ' . ■* . . . -21

CHRISTMAS TREES 

Fir  and- Sprucc, freshly cut .- Will
be reudy Dec. 12th. Walter J. 
Hpntler, 405 Freer Rd. Phone-5579

-22
.v-. . • - V -  Fred Gau-
thier. Wood work of any kind. 

Phone 2-1302. .21
WHY NOT COME OUT to^CiuF23 

tonight ? A good orchestra 
every Wed,, Fri., and Sat. ■ Located 
9 miles south of Ann Arbor, or 3 M 
miles south of US-112, on US-23. 
_______ — . . . __ 19 tf

FOR RENT — 8-room furnished 
apartment and bath. Private en

trance and all facilities furnished. 
H. Ahnemiller, 140 Van Burbn. 
Phonp 4021. ‘ -21
FOR SALE—3 O.I.C. Sows, $60 

each; one year old, eligible to 
register; excellent typo and pro
lific. Also, registered Brown Swiss 
bull from Gotfrcdson Farms. N. 
H. Miles phono,2-2072. 1 21
FOR sfALifl^Appres, cider arid 

vinegar, McIntosh, Jonathan, 
Greening, Cortland and Grimes 
Golden, Spies arid Baldwin. Hard
scrabble Fruit Farm. Walter Zeeb. 
Phone 4 7 7 1 ._________ _ I8t£

CHRISTMAS TREES

Wo will have a beautiful selection 
of Scotch Pine, Balsam and 

Spruce* .26. years of satisfied buy- 
ew. May we>have your order How?

Middle and Main St,. or 421 Mc-
Klvney.- Phone 2-1051. Chaa. By
craft and Son. . J2

it f,H0MEH for 
service

PERSONALIZED 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

DRIVE IN TODAY 
FOR

*  ANTI-FREEZE 
BRAKES 

Hr TUNE-UP 
Hr HEATER
Hr WINTER 

LUBRICATION

SEE YOUR 
FORD DEALER!

With name imprinted. Smartly 
styled and yet inexpensive.

THE'CHELSEA STANDARD 
, Phone 70ft

I8tf
CHICKEN SUPPER for the pub- 

1 ic, country store—baked goods* 
etc., Thursday, Dec. 8, a t North 
Lake Methodist churcn. Serving 
starts at 6 p,m. Price $1.25 21

Chimneys Built, 
and Repaired

C ^Q U IG LEY
Phone Chelsea 2-4605

-21

FOR RENT—All year-round home 
on Patterson . Lake. Furnished. 

■Electric range, refrigerator, etc. 
Louis Kaiser, Gregory. Phone 2F2.
..-..... ..... .................. .■ '■•......  -21

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS 
WANTED

• « * 35f
........-FeaturiDg_Swi{t’s Branded Meats
BEEF — PQEK —  VEAL — ,-LAMB-

Our Shipment of Xmas Trees is Here,—Order Now!

SC H N EID ER ’S
MEATS •- GROCERIES

WE DELIVER 1. Phone'2-2411

We have clients waiting for two- 
' or three-bedroom-'homes in Chel
sea. W. R. Blackman' Agency. 
Minnie Scripter, saleslady. Dial 
Chelsea 2-3389. 21tf
LIQUID AND COMB HONEY for 
, sale. Pasteurized for safety and 
keeping quality,, 6 lbs. for $1.00, 
GO lbs. for^$i O.DO.-AVi 11 -have-smalt 
table dispensers soon. N, iH. Miles
Phone 2-2072, 2T
WILIi~~RAY for—name-Jof^ranyono-

in the immediate market for a 
freezer. Our Farm and Home 
Freezers are sufficiently advanced 
to make others obsolete. L. E. 
Riemen8chneidor, General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 6411. 62tf

sleeping 
Pnone

FOR RENT—Pleasant 
rooms. 204 Park St.

2-1924,, ; .21
FOR—̂  ALE ““  Sunbeam" electric 
mixer, like new. Phone 2-4852

2L
FOR SALE—10 acres of timber, 

cheap. Telephone 4777; -22
FOR SALE—1939 Plymouth, re- 

cently painted, undorcoated. New 
1948 motor, only 9,000 miles. Radio 
heater, seat covers. Very excellent 
buy. $450.00. Fred Johnburg, NYC
Deppt. Phono 4181. -21.
TftANK YOU

To all the friends, relatives and 
neighbors who so kindly remem
bered us with cards, flowers arid 
gifts on- our 40th wedding anni
versary, and to those who called 
to extend their good wishes, or 
otherwise added to the haptfft&Bs 
®f the occasion, wo sincerely say 
"Thank You.”

Mr. arid Mrs. Philip Seitz.

DAXCIXG SIGH TLY
C LU B  2 3

a*m” ^ days a week,Orchestra Wednesd&y, FYiday and Saturday. 
G00D « ^ w ,cM K s

“NICE PLACE FOR NICE PEOPLE”

ELGIN and-HAMILTON 
17-Jewel Wristwatches

KEEPSAKE DIAMONDS 

COSTUME JEWELRY

NORCROSS GREETING CARDS

lSdy It " . 

with Music9* fl
“The Gift That Keeps on G iv in g

We Have Records Which Will Please Any Age 
, on Your Ltoit

WE SUGGEST FOR: .
CHILDREN—Bozo and the Birds, Bugr Bunny » 

Storyland, Sparky's Music Mlxup, Tex Ritters W 
em  Sonars for Children. - ^

TEEN-AGERS—Supper Club Favorites by Perry C°m 
A1 Jolson Sipgs Aarain, Let’s Pance, by Benny Gooa 
man, Prom Pate, by Tex Beneke. .

PADS—Volume No. 2 of Murrow’s “I Can HeftJ^ 
Now”—You are there—1"Signing of the M a ^ j g  
Barber Shop Ballads, Square Dance, with or with

M O M ^ s S  Pacific” or other show tunes, Favorite 
Waltzes, Hymns, “Popular Songs of Each Year. 

THOSE WHO PREFER C L A S S IC S ^ o n c e rto s ,^  
phonies, Piano Music, Vocals, by favorite compos 
and Artists. . ^

CHRISTMAS CAROLS by many different 
Singers and Musicians.

THE RECORD
“ T FRIGID PRODUCTS , ,,,
110 North M*ln S t  Did
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PERSONALS

F O R  W O M EN- ■ * ■ V .
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__ELECTRIC MIXERS
------ — AUTOMATIC TOASTERS

MURPHY 
Reclining £hair 

and Ottoman
Durable tapestry 

Upholstery.

ELECTRIC Mantle and Wall CLOCKS 
DINNfeftWARE SETS

STEM W ARE I
An Ideal Gift at Close-Out Prices! »

%

Goblets, low-footed tumblers, sher- 
berts, cocktails, salad plates in 
Laurel pattern (in sets of 8). _

CHILDREN’S 
TABLE AND CHAIRS

Steel frame, enameled white 
with red trim.

$9.75 . '

CHILDREN’S ROCKERS
Leatherette"' Upholstery. 

Green, blue and red; —
$11.50

DOLL BASSINETTES 
$5 .50-

DOLL BATHINETTES
Equipped with bottle, soap; 

etc. ■■■_■ - ■
'  $4.25

now until 
CHRISTMAS

Mr. and MA. Robert May and 
daughter Karen, of Ann Arbor, 
spent Saturday a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Sager. Sun
day' visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Sagers of Chelsea, and Mr. 
and Mrs, C. A. Brady, of Birm
ingham.

Virginia Miller and Paul Mc
Nulty, of Detroit, spent the.week
end here at the home of Miss 
Miller’s parent's, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund K. Miller. Additional 
ruests for dinner on Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund K. Milleiy 

Jr.
Gottlieb Sager was painfully 

injured Saturday afternoon, .when 
he was knocked to the ground by 

.branches of 4 tree he was felling

in the woods a t hts farm on Sylvan 
road. He was able to make his 
way unaided to the house and was 
brought to the office of a local 
physician where it was found he 
had suffered broken bones in one 
foot and severe facial cuts. v 

M r and Mrs, Elton K. Musbach 
and son Arden, attended the wed
ding of Mildred Miller and Ben
jamin Pritchard in Grace Bible 
church ̂ A n n  Arbor, on Saturday, 
The bride is a daughter of Mr; 
and-Mrs.- Ford ■ Miller - of—Munithr- 
while Mr, Pritchard’s home is a t 
Schenectady, N. Y. The Musbachs 

ae<‘also attended the wedding recep
tion which wafedield at the Michi
gan League. ’'Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Floeger of Detroit, who also were
guests at the wedding, accom
panied the MusbachB home and 
remained to spend the week-end 
here. ' ---- -—----

Expanding ̂  Porch Gates 
All hardwood. 5 ft.

Miller
CFUNERAL HOME
2 1 H E .M I D P L E  S r .  

CHELSEA i / y r

AMBULANCE

SMALL it e m s  o f  f u r n it u r e

VELOCIPEDES 
Several1 sizes from 

$6.75 to“ $16.95

Were $6.00 - NOW $3.95

-such as End and Cocktail Tables, Maga- 
 ̂| zine Racks^Wall Racks^ etc^ in-solid

maple at attractive prices;
SOME ITEMS-IN-ROSEBUD PATTERN I  ----------------------- ~ IT—   — — “

^  Sets of 8> - -----■ jj Muyphy High-Pack
ROOKING CHAIRSWere $7.00 - NOWJA95

UNION
SHOE SKATES

CARVING SETS 

GLASS OVENWARE 

PINKING SHEARS 
ELECTRIC IRONS 

KITCHEN STOOLS" 
FRUIT JUICERS 

CANDY THERMOMETERS 
PRESSURE COOKERS

FOR MEN

jECTRIC DRIL
_________________________ FLY OR CASTING RODS'
Ladies' white leather .shoe..   .REELS

$8.95 POCKET KNIVES
1;... --------------------- ■■ ■ . GUN CASES .

MEN’S HARD-TOE * TACKLE BOXES 
DELUXE SHOE SKATE SOO

RED WOOL CLOTHING 
— — —  .TOOL BOXES

^ VACUUM BOTTLES
ROYAL SCHICK or SUNBEAM

lof his Christmas...

“Murphy Low-Back 
Sewing Rocking 

Chairs
* | | 5 0

A$ advertised in LIFE
PIN-UP LAMPS

8” to 10” shades. ■

ALADDIN" _  
_TABLEILAMPS_
16” fluted shades, with nite 

light-in. base.
$12.95 ,

ALADDIN 
FLOORLAMPS

FOR GIRLS

RACER

3211 ...............$3.25

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
ELECTRIC 

SOLDERING IRONS

Samsonite
LUGGAGE

For His or Her Christmas.
Saddle tan *• Ivory 

Cordovan
. . . -  V . • ,   . . . . .

' VAN HEUSEN

SHIRTS

BitJUnW* R p tR p l R R n f t n P X p l  R p  n F n F n F n r n f l  •

. SKIS' .
TABLE TENNIS SETSjJ * 5 ft., $4.50 pr.

-  TABLE A^D CHAIR----- 6 ft.,"$6.50 pr.
SETS

ICE SKATES — -  -
“ BICYCLES 

SCISSORS 
VELOCIPEDES 

SCOOTERS

TENNIS RACKETS

, -  ■■ ■■■

'* /J* !'■ i ,X\' ''

M W
} 'V ®

WWM: i i s w i s a i

' ;; /' • i.v ■■

gayest gilt a man can gat!

Use Our Lay-Away Plan!

Adjustable Wrench
Strongest-chrome venedlum-eteef, 
drop forged, boot treited, teir* 
pored. Jowi open >0 1Vs"* 
Overall lengthTO". ...

$2 95 to $3 95
VAN HEUSEN

PAJAMAS
$3 95 to *795

VAN HEUSEN

TIES
*1 to *2

ALL CHRISTMAS ITEMS 
BOXED and WRAPPED

’S  W E A R
ns wiwwi

If UlfUt

Brown Sugar . . . . .  45c
3 CANS PICT SW EET FROZEN

ice . . . . .  49c«

-^w w w w w w k w w m k w m w
y u n n n M i M 's  A *C

. . -18c

FOR BO YS
WMMMWxirmwxsnsmmMHiM

t

POCKET KNIVES 
FLASHLIGHTS 

WRISTWATCHES 
POCKET WATCHES 

.22 RIFLE 
SCOUT HATCHETS 

-  COASTER WAGONS 
AIR RIFLES 
FOOTBALLS 

/  TOBOGGANS 
SKIS AND SKATES 

BICYCLES

A high gueUN-eoe-wltli-foagad-
stcel bit. Correctly balanced foe 
day-after-day <in . Finest, cm* 
toned hickory a W  A 0  

COLEMAN boodle, .....».h. . . » ^ ^ ' H j t
LANTERNS • _ .___

2-Mantle 

$11.50

1-Mantle Sp,ortlight ..... $8.75 t ..

See our outdoor and indoor light sets that bum inde
pendently; also all sizes and colors of light bulbs. Our 
tree ornaments will make your tree beautiful. ::

....   --------; ........ .........-  -    :—    '■— — r—

See Our Assortment of
Box Christm as Cords

Our Prices Will Please You,

DISSTON HAND SAW 
8-pti • $5.50 

Others as low as $2.95

HUNTING KNIFE 
4 Va” blade, with sheath. 

$2.75

ME R K El!
' ------ - B R O S  = ------

& C 4 K  iU a /u £ w tV lC  & ^ k4A M tiu A &
a  &  CHELSEA

, EVEREADY 2-CELL 
FLASHLIGHT

' r - " ^ i t r b a t t e r i e s ^
$1.65

3-cell ............$1,95
...... 5 - ^ r : ; : : ; “ :.:$4.55'

We have a large variety of hard and filled candies, 
chocolate drops and other special Christmas mixture's.

Gilbert's Chocolates
in 1- and 2-lb. boxes; also Brack's chocolate-covered 
cherries, minatures, and assorted chocolates in 1-, 3-, 
and 5-lb, boxes, and Life Savers, in book form.

'■    i        - '■ "t  — — ■■■' ■ ■ ■ 11 11 1 1

Christmas Gift Wrappings
Seals and tags to make your gifts attractive.
We have those nice, Western trees that don’t 

shed theirneedles, —

K U S T E R E R ’S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER
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ANN-ARBOR

Christmas 
Store Hours

BOWLING

To give you more shopping time and add to your 
shopping convenience, .Goodyear’s announce the 
extended store ' hours as > adopted by the Ann 
Arbor Retail Merchants Association,

MEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE 
' Week Ending Dec. 5, 1949 

Monday Night Division
W L Pet.

W alt-Jr.............................38 15 s688
Merkel and Click's .. . 28' 20 .583
Schneider Groc. .......... 28 ’ 20 .583
Chelsea Cleaners .......27 21 .563
Chelsea Recreation . 26 J g  .542
Cav. Lake Store. ..... 23 2! .523
W iirsterifr-Pbater”  ̂ r.24"2#r^50O
R, D. Gadd's Ins. . ^ 2 3 ^ 2 5  .479
E a g le s ...........................  22 26 .458
Hankerd Service ....20 28 .417
Unadilla IOOF ........... 17 27 .386
Central Market ... ,..13 35 .271

500 series and over: M. Packard; 
570; A. Mshar, 560; E. Tobin, 545'; 
W. Rademacher, 540; Jr. Seitz, 
539; p. Alber, 537; C. Rowe, 582;
S. Policht, 518;' A. Fredenberg, 
515; B. Johnson, 511; u. Seitz, 
502.

200 games and over: M. Pack* 
ard, 207; A. Stapish, 205; E. Tobin, 
203; C. Rowe, 201; A. Fredenberg, 
201. ,

Club and Social Activities
( ’l l l HIMlWI UHMWIIMIl'm MlWWMIMHIMU m WMWWy W WWIWlllMMm ll im MHMMWIIIHWtMIMMIIMMIMMIIMIMMWIIIMl

"J"

Thursday Night-Division 
_  __ W L Pet.

MONDAY,
December 12th

OPEN til 9

MONDAY,
December 19th

J Spaulding Chev. .,,. . .,,30 14 .682 
Juanita's Beauty ,28 ■ 16 .636

, Rod & Gun ........ :...'... 24 20 .545
i Recreation Tavern .,,,,23. '21 .523
Chelsea Products.....   ,22 22 ,500

i DeSoto-PIymouth ,.,22 22 .600
, Hilltop Cafe ............,.,.21 23 -.477
I Central Fibre ......   ,20 24 .455
I Chelsea R estaurant.......20 24 .455
Wood’s Ins. ............... 10 25 .432

(-Waterloo Mills
1 Ch e laeag p rin g ^  27 :386

Y E S
OPEN ’til 9 we have

WEDNESDAY,
December 21st

OPEN til 9 HEALTH UNDERWEAR

Other -siore: hours than above 
through .Friday, 9:30 'til 5:30 . 
9:00 ’til 5:30. ■

.'"Tuesday
Saturdays,

HONORED ON 86th BIRTHDAY 
Mrs. Alice O’Connor, who was 

86 years old on Dec. 2, was hon
ored with a family birthday din
ner given at her home on Sunday. 
The table was centered with i 
candle-decorated birthday cake.-; - 
-M rs .-O ’Connor- received a num 
ber of gifts from those present, as 
follows: Mr. and Mrs. John O’Con 
nor, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Shan- 
ahan and son, Mr. and Mrs. Justin 
Wheeler and family, and Arthur, 
Daniel and Joseph O’Connor.

BIRTHDAY c l u b "
The Birthday club met at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chap 
man Sunday evening, for a part; 
honoring Mrs. Henry Ortbring, Sr., 
and Darrell Satterthwaite. Mrs. 
Vernon Satterthwaite was the as
sisting hostess.

Following a  seven o'clock sup
per, cards were enjoyed and prizes 
were awarded as follows: high, 
Rosemary’ Steele and Emerson 
Lesser: lowr Ronald-Satterfchwaite- 
and Mrs. Vernon Satterthwaite, 
■and traveling prize, Mrs. Leon 
Chapman. .

There were 24 members present.

Council Proceedings
Council Room; 
Nov. 21, 1949

Regular Session.
:,16 -24—400-j— Tfiis meeting was called to order 

by President McClure a t 7:30 
o’clock p.m. ■ t  ‘

Present: Trustees Gage, .Kern. 
Davisson,, Dreyer, Holmes and 
Sprague.

The-minutes of-the-regular ses 
sion of Nov. 7, 1949 were read 
and approved.

The following accounts were 
presented to the Council:

General Fund:,
R, Wilkerson, -labor ending - -

11-11-49 - ,,, 74.25
Bill Eder, labor ending 

11-11-49

5
HI-NEIGHBORS CLUB 

The home of Mr. and Mrs, J. 
Vincent Burg was t̂he meetim

glace for the Christmas meeting o 
le Hi-Neighbor club, held Frida; 

evening, Dec.__2. About 60L were 
present.

Euchre was the evening’s diver 
sion and first prizes were won by 
Mrs. Emerson Lesser, 'and Henry 
Ortbring, Jr.; consolation prizes 
by Mrs. Leon Chapman and John 
Steele; and the traveling prize by 
Mrs. Andy Fritz.

A Christmas grab-bag provided 
gifts for everyone ana the eve? 
ning closed with the serving of 
pot-luck refreshments.

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE
Mr. and Mrs. Irven Weiss en

tertained members of the North 
Sylvan, Grange a t their home 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 6. Despite 
the icy condition of the roads early 
in the even ig there was a  very

ood attendance. __ ______
The regulaV business meeting 

was held and then the program 
period was opened with the song, 
‘‘Silent Night.” The. roll call 
question was “What Does Christ
mas Mean To You?"

Other numbers o.n the program 
were a guessing game, “A Search

for States;" a  reading, "You'l 
Never Be Sorry" by Mrs. Vera 
Heim; a  game calling for compo 
sltlon of a  telegram, w ith Mrs. 
Minnie Broesamle receiving high 
honors and Elmer Weinberg, sec 
ond place; “The Grange Chrfr tmas 
Greeting," led by Mrs. Haael Ives; 
and the song "Jingle Bells," ><y the 
group.

Lunch was .served by the hoe 
tess. ■ . ■ '------*--------------

Honored on Occasion 
of 40th Anniversary

S roxlmately 175 relatives, 
i mid neighbors called Sun
day a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Philip Seitz to extend their con- 
ratulations and best wishes on 
leir fortieth wedding anniver

sary. .
The lace-covered table, from 

which the refreshments ■ were 
served-during the afternoon an<J 
evening, was centered with a  both 
quet or deep red chrysanthemums,
evening,

r deep
carrying out the ruby color scheme.
Mrs. Seitz wore a  corsage of roBe 
buds in the same color.

Assisting with the serviri 
were_the daughters—of_ Mr, - an 
Mrs. Seitz, Mrs. Herbert Hinderer, 
of Rogers Comers, and Miss Irene 
Seitz, bf Ann Arbor; their daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. William H. Seitz; 
Mrs., Seitz’s sisters, Mrs. Char- 
otte Van Ness, of Jackson, and 
lire. Alfred Lindauer, of Chelsea, 
and a sister-in-law, Mrs. Jone

Fred Worden, labor., ending
11-11-49'.............................

Ed. Lantis, labor ending
11-11-49 .........................

Robert Bauer, labor ending 
.11-11-49-

65.00 

29.70

36.00

35;20
Robert Lantis, labor ehdlrig ~ 

11-11-49 ...................... ...... -105.75

Warmth without weight-^  
. Wool without itch— under- 
.wear’? best protection. See 
p i totUy about four Dnofold.

Christmas Eve, Goodyear’s will-(rli5se"at--5T30; STRIETERS
Men’s Wear

labor

labor

ending

ending

J,. Howe,
11-11-49 .

C. Myers,
11-11-49 .......... ............

C: Lake, labor ending 11-'
* 11-49 ............................

Jim Vanderpool, labor end-
. ing .11-11-49 ..... .... .......

Frank Reed, salary'ending

65.77

50.37

75.10

16.50,

112.50"11-10-49 ■.......... ................
George- Doe, salary, ending

.11-15-49 ..........     100.00
Otto Schanz, salary ending

n -1 5 -4 9 ....   100.00
Gertrude .O’Dell, salary end

ing' 11-15-49 ;.......  ......
Herman•’ Kisele/ labor end

ing 1 1 - U 8 - 4 9 ........
Lero Buehler, labor ending

4 |^ 4 w l8 -4 ?  .............. .......... '.
Ben Widmayer; labor end- —

ing 11-18-49 .........   14.45
Secretary of State, ■ license ■ ,

3,50

56.00 

79,05

93.00

Electric Light & Water 
Dept.—
downtown lights $ 63.85 ■
outside lights.....  151.50 - ■
stop lights ............... 9.25
narking lot lights 1.74 
Municipal Bldg ,

l ig h ts ... ........... 24.75
fixtures ■...............   44.52
w a te r .............   .35,00; ’380.61

A. H. Schumacher, labor 1
ana parts'.'.,,.........  9.50

W. J. Grossman, parts anth
labor .....         40.35

A. D. Mayer, insurance . .. 429.01 
I. .Holcomb

YOU’LL ENJOY the holiday season more when you 
give lovely gifts by Beauty Counselor, which will' be; 
a constant reminder of your* true thoughtfulness for 
months to come.

I will help you select just the right " 
presents for all of your family and , 
friends. You may choose from a large' 
variety of packages and at the price 
you wish to pay. Savp endless hours 
of'shopping.

See my Beauty Counselor display at my home.

JUANITA PEARSON
---------  321 East-Middle Street ~ ____ Z

t  I •

OPENING 
S  Saturday, Dec. 10th

R E P A I R
ARC and ACETY1.ENE WKURNC

Farm Machinery Repair - Blacksmithing
HOURS

Monday through Friday: 6 p,m.-9 p.m. Saturdays 8 a.nu-5 p.m.
1415 CHELSEA-MANCHESTER ROAD

LAWRENCE GORTON

THURSDAY. E im u n n ,
Seitz, of Ann Arbor.

Among this guests present were 
another sister of Mrs, Seitz, Mrs. 
Lulu Thelen, of Jackeon, arid a  
brother of Mr. Seitz, Jone Seitz, 
of Ann Arbor, who were the a t. 
tendants a t the wedding 40 years 
ago, ■

Mr, and Mrs, Seitz were the

plants and c p F ^ o w ^ ' ,nclttfof 
received many cards ami 
of congratulation., nd

Hinderer,-Miss ? r e S \ i H erb«« 
Mr. and W  W l l H a T ^ y

M N V W V

- P H O T O -
enarme

CURDS 
40#

It's Time Again To Send

CHRISTMAS CARDS
This year have your children^ pictures on your 
cards and delight your friends and relatives 
Bring your favorite negative to us or leave at 
Chelsea Drug Company. If you don’t have a 

su itab le  negative we will take a picture for you.

For Appointm ent Call 2-3866

Sylvan F0 T0  SERVICE
(Hugh and MaTgaret Sorensen) 

Located just west of the “Corners” 
------ --------on Old US-12.

WOn n KihM

"And listen, darling, the next time you need kitchen help, please 
find a reliable tgency in the telephone directory Yellow Pages.

J.
.janitor suppl 

-Michigan-—Bed 
Co.

Mfg. Co.,__ ____
ies ...............  46.00

H-—Telephone---------

t'hone No.- 3451 $11.80
Phone No. 4221 ...  14.20

_Thomas__Young, ..telephone..
-bill v.:... ...

Harper Sales & Service, 
gas 

Eav

26.00
i m

-4.27
win Keusch, last half-
year s a la ry ............... ........ 75.00
Motion by Holmes, supported by

Gage, that the clerk be authorized 
and directed to issue checks on 
the general fund in payment of

Delivered and Installed for only a Few Dollars Down
What other gift will give so many years of convenience and happi

ness as a Roper automatic gas range built to "CP” standards?
• * "  >

Its high speed top burner cuts cooking time ■%. Its simmer burners
permit "waterless epoking” that preserves precious vitamins, Its low
temperature oven controls redude meat shrinkage up to 35%.

The Roper’s famous staggered top provides ample room for the
largest cooking utensils. Hours of kitchen freedom are promised you 
by this automatic Roper. You can sejt the clock and the clock will 

, turn the oven op and off and cook an entire meal while you i r e  away. .
/  Only GAS can give you 1000 heats at the twist of the wrist. There's 
nothing like Natural Gas for economy arid flexibility in cooking. 
This is the Christmas to trade in your old stove on this handsome 
"CP” Roper.

Mi chi gan  Co n s o u d a t k i ) Ga s  Comi wny

103 N. Main S i  Serving 656,000 Customers in Michigan Phone 2-2511

M on. thru F ri," ” ■

the bii ls presented; ___
— Roil call: Yeas a l t r  Motion car
ried.

Motion by Gage, supported by 
Dreyer, that special assessment 
1949 No. 4, North- Street, as re
ported by the Board of Special 
Assessors, b e ‘confirmed and cer
tified to the Treasurer for col
lection.

Roll call: Y6as all. .Motion car
ried. ; .

RESOLUTION
W H E R E A S , Mr. Henry C. 

Schneider, a* resident of the Vil
lage of Chelsea, has given his 
skill, time and effbrt to - various 
building and engineering projects 
of the Village during the past 
year, Including the Electric Light 
and Water . Department service 
building on North Street and the 
Electric Light and W ater Depart
ment control building . on Van 
Buren Street, all of which services 
were rendered without compensa
tion.

And, WHEREAS, the Village 
Council deems it fitting that tn« 
services rendered by Henry C. 
Schneider, in supervising the con
struction of said buildings should 
be officially, recognized.

n o w ^ e r e T'o r e , IT IS RE- 
SOLVED, that said Henry C. 
Schneider is hereby commended 
for the time, effort and skill which 
he has given In the construction of 
the^ aforesaid two buildings.
_ Motion by Holmes, supported by 
Davisson, that the foregoing reso-
lu t io n b e a d o p U d ^ n d - th a t- th e  
clerk be instructed to mail a copy 
thereof te  Mr. Schneider. * 

Roll call: Yeas all, Motion car- 
nod* t «

p<avlfl80n’ supported ti) adjourn, i 
Meeting adjourned,

‘ W lu r o ,  President. 
Carl J , Mayer, Clerk,

.... j..

next

^ C H E V R O L E T /

This^overwhelmingpteferenco 
stems from just one facts

mow
Wmtaubass4mbu»$n^hutTon«tu$b*n*H(mwUsfetttM

SPAJtMNG CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE
406North Main Street yhone?8U
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INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR

Infants’ Gift Items and Toys
Toys • 25c and up Roseville Vases, $1,26 and uo 

Dresses -11.79 and up Boys* Knit Suits $2,29 
Hand-Made Articles ^Shawls and Blankets

TINY TOWN SHOP i
112 EAST MIDDLE STREET R

R

< f c v V .
' < S s * x -W- .V'W v,. vx?̂ - «

P & © $ 5 l
[ 3 ^
i'"

K  J U
W 4 J - J

Have Your Car
Ready for Christmas

Let us change your oil and refill with winter-grade 
Gulfpride and give it a complete Gulflex lubrication., 
_  To keep your car looking its best let us wash it 
. andejean the inside with our Doyle vacuum.cletiner.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER YOUR CAR... 
PHONE 2-1311

rghlin Motor Sales
l  DeSOTO GOOD GULF) PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH ft
p J f

t

A

.-V ,
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Edited by the Journalism Club of the Chebe* Public School

m
. The hearing for the flashing slg- 
niil 91V Notten road will ho held at 
i|:30 a.in. today in Inghanv county 
Circuit court. ■ ■"

The senior class will present its 
annual play “The Inner Willy,” to
morrow night-, Dec. 9, starting ,a t
B : l i i .

Tho grade school choruB. will 
present a radio program over radio 
station—WHAGr-Mondayr-Decw—18, 
at, 1:45 p.m. ,

The Christmas program is spon
sored by the. band and chorus on 
■the.-evening, of ■ Monday, Dec.; 19.

I ho basketball team will 
at Manchester, Dec. 13,

The. Vniuicrcook Lake basket
ball,team will play hore, Friday, 
Dec, It,.'

play

THIS GIFT THAT KEEPS 
ON GIVING—

Why aro'you going to school? 
You couldn’t be preparing for the

future could you ? Why not extend 
that preparation by saving, even 
a few cents a day, by the School 
Savings program. This money may 
bo used for your advanced educa
tion or some other dream.

Should our school join “Tho 
School Savings Program?”! This 
is how it works. A day would be 
set aside to sell savings stamps, 
say Wednesday. Each Wednesday 
your Student Council (or' some 
other non-profit organization) re
presentative from each grade 
would sell savings stamps ,in the 
homo rooms, Forms would be filled 
out as to the number and amount 
of stamps wanted. The money col- 
~lectecTiB then turned over to .the 
Council advisor. Stamps are bought 
and are handed out to the stu- 
donts. •

High school studonts everywhere 
have a great responsibility, for 
they-are the citizens df tomorrow.

The single, most important task 
that they must: make as adults is 
to jirove to tho world that our 
Amorlcan system of frpe onter-
Srise-offers more to more people 

tan any other system of govern
ment today, - •

Give this your most sincere 
thought and this Christmas give 
yourself pouee of mind, security, 
and the promise of better years 
ahead. Give yourself the gift that 
keeps on giving—U. S. Suvings

D. Crocker. C. Dreyer, 8. Knick
erbocker. D. Schrader, D. Myers, 
A. Muabach, B. Toney and ,G<

seeps on giving— 
Stumps and Bonus,

STUDENTS AND SONtiS
“A Wonderful Guy”—Mr; Cam

eron. , •
-"Jealousy”—Joan Sebneiderr-

’’Sweet and Lovely”—Wanda Es- 
chelbach.

“Where. Are You”—ChrlstnW  
vacation.

“Jeanne With The Light Brown 
Hair”—Jeanne Sohultz,-

“ You Can't Be True Dear”—Pat' 
Scott.

’‘You Call Everybody Darling" 
— Harvoy Koselka. >’

“Better Luck Next Time”— 
Marty Tobin.

“I Hear Music"—Chorus.
“Who Did You Meet in*Heaven” 

—Virginia Quiatt.
“Two ' Loves Have I ’—Betty 

Bradbury.
“Johnny Get Your Girl”—John 

Popp. __^
“Lazy Bonos”—John Lightner.
‘ Dont’ You Love Me Anj’more” 

—Georgo iHeydlaufT,
“The Man l Love”—Bette Wolfe,

Heydlauff.
Mr. Stuits told the students that 

the second team looked very pro
mising, and explained the Impor
tance of scrub, teams as bases of 
future teams. . ■ '

The pep meeting ended with an
other roarin’ cheer and then the 
-aeho Î song was flayed , by V.

i  v \ Savings in Shoes
ft

“Hoc—our new flrst-lluc—quality^ 
Shoes for men and boys. “Thoro- 
good" Work Shoes - ^ ‘Bondshire" 
Dress Oxfords. .

Organizations. . .
DEMOCRACY IN ACTION 

Student Council has completed 
its plans for the,annual Christmas 
party. The Freshmen are iij charge 
uf cleaning up and of buying the 
tree. The Sophomores will -have 
to decorate the tree and also the 
high school. The Juniors muBt plan 
the progrum, and the Seniors are 
responsible lo r  the drawing of the 
names,

Each student must pay a t  least 
25c for the gift he buys tho person
whose name ho draws,-----

1'ictureB will bo purchased in 
the packet which includes both a 
•large and a small folder.

Richard Seeley will be in charge 
of the record player at the dancea 
after the.-basketball game.

♦  >  *  .___

PROJECTION PERFECT
“The Art of Block Printing” 

wus a movie shown to the art 
class last-week. In the movie a 
bbqk plate wap but out and made. 
It showed the careful planning, 
skill and accuracy that goes into 
block printing.■ * * v\0:. ■

“Precisely *fio” wbb a movie 
shown to the physics class. It 
showed the precision tools that 
there are now. A pencil mark on 
a sheet of paper could be enlarged 
so that the pieces of lead looked 
like charcoal. There is a machine 
so ..delicateJhat-the^contraction-of 
steel made by a finger pushing on 
it couldnie recorded. This movie 
also showed that it was nothing 
unusual to measure in millionths 
of an inch.

Class News. . .
SENIOR DOINGS 

The seniors are having a hilari
ous time working on the play 
“The Inner Willy. The Inner Willy 
is comically dressed in what some 
people would call a “union suit,” 
enters on a “bUrp" and is found 
on top of thejpiano, on the floor, 
and in other peculiar places.’ In
ner Willy’s favorite food is cu
cumbers, ub is eyident by his con
stant munching on one.
-? -Qthers-who make the play en
joyable are: Willy and his three 
old, maid aunts, who try very hard 
to keep Willy, under their protec
tive wing; the twins and others 
who make the. play laughable and 
interesting, ^

. Our Prices are $1.00 to $J1.50 
Less Than Elsehere 

■Jl<rc atiso_of -Low Overhead.

GAA
The bowling girls have met for 

thoir first, practice. They decided 
upon the teams und their, captains, 
who are as follows,...

J U N I O R  H IM

M EA N S-.A D D ED -W EA R —

1 Chelsea Shoe Repair Shop
ft 110 East Middle Street

Captain 
V. Chriswoll 
-G—A, Salzgeber 

Te-

Craokorjacks

L'JA

^ ■ Nimk’s com ing w h en  the air is 
” X  full of good sp irits , and we all 
feel p re t ty  o h ip p e r—but what about 
that fa ith fu lB u ic k  o f  yours?

W et w in te r  d riv in g  is roughest on 
c a r s — a n d  e v e n  th o u g h  it. s till 
h an d les  lik e  a  sw ee th eart, your 
B uick  m ay  h a v e  slipped  a notch o r 
so in  p e rfo rm an ce , o r gradually 
acq u ired  a  sq u e a k  you haven 't 
b een  a w are  of.

• •  *

B ring  it to  us fo r o n e ’of ou r w in ter 
tu n e - u p s ,  p lu s  a sp e c ia l winter 
L U B R IC A R E  t r e a tm e n t .  (This 
h u b r ic a re  is som eth ing  you and 
y o u r  B u ic k  s h o u ld  k n o w  about

these
• plus a wonderful! 
cation routine!) Between 
two' refreshing treatments, you II
h a v e  all your Duick’s glad and
breezy power b ack -p len ty  of 
Fireball ssoompk t o pullYM out,of_ 
nny tratfic fuss. You’ll have a quiet- 
riding body and chassis that make 
every mile a glad glide. And you 11 
have top mileage efficiency, with 
a motor that starts on the coldest 
morning a s  quick,as a scared 
alarm clock 1
Why put it. off? Our service is 
quick and expert, our prices 
lower than you’d think. 1 he driv
ing pleasure yqu get is immense. 
Phone us now and make p  holi-

B. Fowl o r...  : Anonymous
The basketball girls aro feceivi- 

■ng additional coaching, from four 
students who are enrollod-at the 
University. Their first game will
be played with DCxtc^ on Doc. 20.■ ■ * ♦ .
BAND NEWS

Tho bund is takings half alftm- 
sorship in u concort to be. given 
by Albion College band Monday, 
.April 24, ..TheJitudent Council ana- 
Hi-Y are each taking one-fourth 
sponsorship, Chelsea Is indeed 
fortunate in having this organiza
tion play hero while on tour of 
the surrounding arou._________ » • » ♦ ' ■■
HOME ECONOMICS 

.Seventh-grade girls-are- finish
ing their unit’ on good grooming, 
“Lot’s Not Be Sloppy Joes.” In 
this unit they studied the proper 
care of the skin, hair, and clothes, 
-They—hope- everyone notices—the 
decided improvement — in their 
grooming, 'ihoir next unit is the 
study .of Christmas uirit “Xmas 
Gifts.” ’ r

HOME EC. 1—Tho Home Ec. 
girls have just .completed their 
foods work by planning and pre 
paring a dinner for their mothers 
Although the dinner was held in 
the afternoon durijng class, they 
had a lot of fun.. Their next unit 
will be called "Sharing Christ
mas,” and in it they will have to 
be speedy to make gifts, baskots 
and candy.

HpMK EC. II and 111—Tho 
Home Ec II and III girls are com- 
uleting- -their— sewing” : projects; 
They .are. plaimihg-on aiuinform al 
styling of their own coHtumos. by 
having a Christmas tea for their 
mothers. v *■ ■* *
ART “

The art classes have finished 
their leather wofk, cbnsiating of 
wallets, purses, cigarette cases 
etc. -- .

The art classes are now starting 
block printing alul stonciling, to 
make their own Christmas cards 
in their own ,original designs.

Hilly Bonlorr  GRADE- SEVEN-
liilly Hoppe—and Carl Gullett 

had birthdays on Dec. 3 and' 6, 
- Tho seventh ^grade drew names 
for their ChriBfmas party. George 
Batsukes, their class president, is 
working on committees for the 
party, * • *
GRADE SIX

LaHt Monday, Dec. 5, the -sixth 
grade gave a. program over the 
Taliio,_ehtit]ed—“Bill and Barbara 

(Continued on page eleven)
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'The L ittle  Store Around the  Comer*

A Sm all D eposit Will Hold A ny  
A rticle U ntil Christmas.

Doli Cabs and S trollers... .... ...... ...  ......$2.69 to $10«98
'Dolls.... ............................. x ............L.',Un.....,-.".49c to $8,25
Doll Beds with M attress........ ... .......... ;...j'2.89- ' --- ■' r-.... • • •• ■
No. 61/2 Electric Erector Set, with reversing engine

and flexible couplings ...  .. . ............ . . . $10,95 !
Electric T ra in s ........................   $10.39
Wind-up Trains .. .........................................    $3.59

Strathmore Magic Trick’ S e t ... ,$2.98:

PAINT and WALLPAPER

J. F. HIEBER & SON
5c and 10c 107 W. Middle St. $1.00 and up

iWmiWMMWWWMMXMlSSNIlWIMMISWmmWWWmWIISMWMMlI

M a c d o n a l d  f a r m ^t a n t o n  n i e l s e n

'‘WHAT’S DAD GOT 
I  HAViNTGOT.*-̂ tMRwnŝ OON...........

Have you inquired about 
the custom mixing and 
grinding-service at the- 
FARMERS’ SUPPLY 
CO? If not, do so, today 
. . .  We guarantee satis
faction with every job 
offer mixing charts. Say 
. . . have you forgotten 
your wife’s Christmas 
present?

'SUPPLY CO.
ANTON NJELSCN — SEEDS, EEEDS, FERTILIZER  

DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT- PHONE-5511 CHELSEA

Let A Standard Want Ad Help You Find It

1 w\

r Y

See_ our . handsome
group of Chtiatm as
wreaths and novelty 
arrangements.

##

-

Id know about date for b H n ^  ^  "  
-T it's  an over-all trouble-check, spirits up to thos

A ctivities..#
JUNIOR HIGH PARTY

The Junior High party held last 
Friday in the gym was also opened 
to those members of Senior high 
who were unablo to attend the 
basketball game. The party was 
different—no decorations, no pro- 
gram, no refreshments! Just a 
few hours of dancing was offeifed. • • *
SOPHOMORE SEND-OFF 

The Sophomore pop meeting 
startod with a rip roarin' cheer 
from the cheerlpadors. Then Mr, 
Cameron asked the Students to sit 
In the special cheering section 
during the basketball games. He 
also stressed tho need for good 
conduct at tho games.

Mr. Magiern explained some of 
the new basketball rules and then 
introduced tho first team. They 
aro B. Vogel, B. Johnson, M. Tobin,

Modestly priced.

W . R*
2 0 6  R a i l r o a d  S t r e e t

Chelsea, Michigan

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
1RONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS 

Phone Chelae* 4141 
MARTIN E. MILLER
814 East Middle Street__ _

Repir4M*tivo*fer
B E C K E R  

M E M O R I A L S
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

Tea, when you send flowers, 
you express a most tender 
Christmas greeting. Whether 
you choose a  charming bou
quet or a gay poinsettia plant 
you ‘are bringing a symbol of 
beauty and affection into a 
home. Let us assist you in 
your floral selection. Phone 
6071 today.

Wreaths and Plants oh display Thursday and Friday,
Dec. 23 and 24 a t

SCHNEIDER’S GROCERY and RED & WHITE STORE
\ ,

Membw F.T.D. 7010 Ungsne Ro*d PhOM 6071
WB TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE
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“ P retty  F eb N e"

A' pebble found by two children 
la a river related In the discovery 
©| the, bJUion-doUar Kimberley die* 
mood fields in South Africa. The 
children's "pretty pebble" was a 
diamond worth 13,800.

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHEtSEA, MICHIGAN

L egal N otices
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Appointment of Administrator

No. 88096 
State of Michigan. The Probata Court 

the County of Washtenaw. _
At a session of said Court, held at

for

the

Recommended by Santa
Yes, Weinberg’s milk is a delicious, nutrition-filled 
drink approved of and loved by all. Use it- in your 
holiday cooking for, extra fine results. Keep a bottle 
handy for a perfect ending to an important meal 
. . .  or as a between-meal snack,.. Prder our cream- 

_=.enriched-milk4oday4=- - ----  , —7-

MILK AND DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Available from your driver or from 

your- favorite store.— - ~

WEINBERG DAIRY
— QUAUTY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

ONIOLP US-12 -PHONE 5771

Probate Offlco In tho City of Ann Arbor. 
In Bald County, on ths 6th day of Do* 
oomb«r.,A. D. 1946. .  ■

Present, Hon, Jay H. Payne,-Judge of 
Probate.

In the Matter of thh Estate of JOHN 
CLARK, Deceased. M i /  ;

Cootge P. StatTao, having filed in said 
Court Ms petition praying that the admin* 
1st ration of said estate be granted to Irene 
O'Connor, or to some other suitable per*
son.- -----  . . - -~

It Is Ordered,,.That.  ̂the 30th day of Do* 
comber, A. D. 1949. at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and 
Is hereby appointed for hearing said pe* 
tltlon i .

It Is Further Ordered, That public no* 
tlce thereof be given by publication of a

copy of this order, once each week for 
three successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, In the Chelsea. Standard, 
newspaiw printed and circulated In •
County. ■ < <
A true copy. 
William R. Stagg. 
Register of Probate.

JAjY H. PAYNE.
[ge of Probate.

Doc 8*32

Pcs {
0  £z  m

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Second Annual-Account of Guardian

No. 28730 ' .
State of Michigan. The Probate Court for 

the County of Wasbtonaw. ..
At a wwlon of void Courts hold ftt tilt 

Probate' Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said Count*, on the 6thvdoy of Decem
ber, A. D. 1949. .  „  „  ■_ . .

Present. "Hon, Jay H. Payne, Judge of
Pl'Ob&tD • <

In the Matter of the Estate of JAY H, 
HERRICK. Incompotenti 

Claude S. Rogers, having filed In said 
Court his Second Annual \Acoount ;aa 
Guardian of said estate, and his t>etltlon 
praying for the allowance Jhetjwf.

It Is Ordered, That \he 29th.day of De
cember, A. D. 1949, at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and la 
hereby apitolnted for examining and ar 
lowing said accounti . . . .

life#-Furth«r Ordered, That public no
tice thereof be given by publication o f a 

of this order, for three auccesalye

'* '3 ,

vwttks previous to said day of hearing, in 
t the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
I and circulated In, said Countj.

A true copy. Judge of Probate,
William R, Stagg, -
Register of Probate. Dec8*23

economical, M*y*to* 
feed, larro Dog Food 
was developed df 
larro Research Ken
nels. Carefully bal
anced.

arr&

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION _  
Second Annuel Account orGuardlen 

No. 34728

DOG FOOD
MADE BY GENERAL MILLS

Blaess Elevator
.Phone Chelsea 6511 

Four Mile Lake
and

YOGEt'S
FOOD MARKET

M-92 and SiMfiy Hoad
"Phone Chelsea 2-3441

State of Michigan. The Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw. \
At a session of said Court,'belcr at. the' 

Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on the 6th day of Decem
ber, vA. D. 1949. - ■

Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne. JUdya of 
Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate- of JAY C. 
HERRICK. Incompetent;

Claude Si Rogers, having filed In said 
Court hljr, Second Annual Account u  
(iuardlan of said estate, and his petition 
praying for :the allowance..thereof,■ 

it Is Ordered. That the 29th day of De
cember. A. D. 1949, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and is 
hereby appointed for examining and al
lowing said account ; .

It Is - Further Ordered, That public no
tice .thereof,be given by publication of a 
copy of this order, for. three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing, in 
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed
and-circulated in said County. -------  ----

JAV H. PAYNE,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
William R. Stagg,
Register .of Probate. . _D#c8-22

.ORDER—FOR—PUBLICATION 
’Determination of H#lrs_ _

- ...  -No'. '38088" . __
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw.- 
At a session of Haid Court, .held at the 

Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on the 80th day of No
vember, A. D. 1949.

Fresentr Hon. Jay H, Payne, Judge of 
ProbHteT- ’ '

In the Matter of the Estate of WIL*

uary, A. D. I960, at ten o'clock jn  the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and 
Is hereby appointed for bearing said Pe
tition ; >
- It is Further Ordered, that publle n o  
tlce thereof- be given by publication of a 
copy of this order,, for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of bearing, in 
the ChslMa Standard, a newspaper printed

l» * U 1 ^ ^ ’ PAYNR 
A true copy. Judge of Probate,
William R. Stagg, 
Register of Probate.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
, Determination of Heirs

No. 88089' a =■•
State~of~Mtchlgan. .The Probate Court-fifr- 

the County of Washtenaw.
At" a session of said Court, held at .the 

Probate Office In the City of Ann Artor,
Jn said County, on the 80th dny of No* 
vember, A. D. 1949, . ,. .

Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne. Judge of
Probate. ■ ■.........

In the Matter-of the Estate of EVELYN 
SMITH. Deceased.

Georgia E, Munro, having filed In said 
turt her petition praying'that said Court 

adjudicate -and determine who were at the
time of her death the legal heirs of said 
deceased and entitled to inherit the real 
estate of which said deceased died seised. 

It is Ordered, that the 9th day of Jan* 
(uaiy A. D. I960, at ten o'olock  ̂In the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and la 
herebyappointed for hearing said petl 
tU n ;' • ■ .. _ - ■ • '

It i» Further Ordered, that public no
tice-thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order, for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing, in 
the-Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed
and circulated In said County.

JAY H. PAYNE.
Artiuje copy. 
William if. St„ agg,
Register’ of Probate.

Judge -of Probate.
Dec8*22

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Probate of Will

NO. 88094
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for

AM E. RUSSELL, ^Deceased. _ __^
Georgia" E. MunTb, havinir nred ih said' 
mrt her petition tu-avlng tha» »»IH Gnni-fc.

UAM
~~(ieovj 
Court
Hiljudlcnte arul-determine who were at the
time of his death th» tegnl_helra .flf.itld
deceased anti entitled io inherit the real 
estate of which said deceased'-dled seised,' 

It * Is OrdOrê lr that the 9th day of Jan-

V  . _ _

T h e  W o n d e r f u l
/WAVTIif

DEXTER
TH EA TR E_ 

DEXTER,9 MICHIGAN 
AIR CONDITIONED -—

Thurs., Fri., Dec. 8*9
FRED MacMURRAY 
MAUREEN O’HARA

“FATHERWAS 
A FULLBACK”

Cartoon Ted Fio Rita Orch.

Sat., Dec. 10 . One Nite Only 
DOUBLE FEATURE

-Louis Hayward - Janet Blair"
in

“The Black Arrow”
Gene Autry - Smiley Burnette
.. .......  in
“Carolina Moon”

Color Cartoon

Sun., Mon. 
Loretta Young

in

Dec. 11-12 
Celeste Holm

-44COMETO
- THE STABLE”
Cartoon. - Travel Talk - Newa

CoilpB
to chant****' a* ata/h

Tues,,—Wed, Dec. 13-14
Tyrone Power - Gene Tierney

“That Wonderful
J.

1 ; •c?»*
T J r g T

Cartoon Newa Musical

the County of Washtenaw.
At a sstslon of said Court, hold at the 

Probate Office In tho City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on tha 3rd day. of Do* 
oambar, A, D. 1949, ■ _ ■ .

Prusnt, Hon. Jay H> Payne, Judge of 
PraUti,

Matter of tha Rstate of DALLAS
Diciiih),

urstsr, having filed har pe-

rrooeu.
H ^ w n isT E R '

tltlon. praying that an instrument filed la 
said Court bo admitted to Probate aa the 
last will and testament of said deceased

THURSDAY. DEfiffiMnnk „
to ah iron plpot thonM 8 I dagreea til 
minutes 80 s e c o n d s 109.69 fset to an 
iron pipe s thsnco 0 76 degrees 21 min
utes to seconds E 814.60 feet to an iron
pipe * In the westerly rlght^f.wer line 
of the road: thence 8 78 degrees 28
minutes -80 seconds B 46.87 feet to the 
centerline of said road; thenoo N. fit

and that administration' of said estate be 
granted to Nina Belle Wurster, Executor, 
or some other suitable person.

It le Ordersd. That the 80th day of De* 
oeraber, A. D, 1949, at ten A.M., at said 

ttNitt i« - hsiwhn- . atmolnlod-*foa
hearing said petition.

It 1» Further Ordered, That-PubUo notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
hereof for three auooeaslve week* pre
vious to said day of Rearing in the Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper printed and circu
'« * , ta “ “  CW"“ ' ’ M Y  H. PAYNE.
A true 'copy. Judge of Probate.
William R. Stagg, ^ ,
Register of Probate. Dec8-22

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County  ̂of

Washtenaw, In Chattoery.
Gert H. Mauerhoff and Elisabeth Mauer-

holt. Plaintiffs,
John M.i’Snauldlog,. Honors Spaulding, 

Honorc e , Splulding, John Hubs, 
Martha M. Hubs, Frank C. Cole, Rose 
E. Cole, Kenneth Cole. Kenneth C, Cole, 
Kenneth Charles Cole, and Their UnA V U IIV W I VM W 8 IWU W l v i  ■l»M *siw«a w ee-

-known - Heirs,-Pereonal- Representatives, 
id Assigns, De-Legatees,

i v i l u a i i H ,  '  v
No. 8-1074 

Order of Publication
At a eesslon of said Court held at the 

Court House in the CUy of Ann Arbor 
in said County on the 29 day of Novem
ber. AD. 1949,

PRESENT: HONORABLE JAMES R. 
BREAKEY, JR.. CIRCUIT JUDGE.

On reading and filing the BUI of Com
plaint In sa}d_rcause andr.the Affld»vlt-bf 
RICHARD P.. WHITKER attached thereto, 
from which It satisfactorily appears to the 
Court that the Defendants above named, 
or Their Unknown- Heirs, Personal Re
presentatives, Devisees. J^tatees, and As- 

nil netsigns, are proper and Necessary Parties 
Defendant in the above-entitled cause, and;

It further appearing that after diligent 
search atid- Inquiry It cannot be ascer
tained. and it is not known whether or not 
said Defendants- are living or . dead, or 
where any of them may reside If living, 
and,--If dead, whether they have personal 
representatives jjiti heirs llvlng- o^where 
they or some-of them may i-ealde, and 
further that the present whereabouts of 
said Defendants are unknown, and that 
the names of the persons who are Included 
therein under the title of Unknown Heirs, 
Personal Representatives, Devisees, Lega
tees,- Rnd~. Asslgns. canndt b e' ascertained 
after.diligent search and inquiry i

On motion-of -RICHARD P. WHITKER, 
Attorney for Plaintiffs, IT IS ORDERED 
that Bald Defendants and Their Unknown
Heirs, Personal Representatives, Devisees,
Legatees, and Assigns, cause their ap
pearance to be entered in this cause within 
three months from the date of this Order, 
a nd - In default thereof-that said, Bill „ of 
Complaint So "taken as confessed by the 

'" ~ ‘ ‘ »said Defendants, Their Unknown Heirs, 
Personal Representatives, Devisees, Lega
tees, and Assigns:
—1 ............ .............IT 18 FUR'l tfER-ORfrERED that w(th=

ofin twenty daya Plaintiffs cause a co;
this Order"to be published In THE C____
SEA 'STANDARD, a -newspaper printed, 
published, and circulated In said County, 
Buch publication to be continued therein 
once' In 'each, week for six weeks in suc
cession. ,

JAMES R. BREAKEY. JR.. - 
Circuit. Judge.

A True Copy. - 
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. '
Esther A. Maher,’ Deputy Clerk. 

’Countersigned:
Luella M. Smith,’Clerk of Circuit Court. 
Esther—A—Maherr^Dep—Clerk,------------ -

degree# 47 minute# 80 second* fB 168... 
feet to the paint of beginning:end eon* 
telnlng 1.289 ecrei.

/» /  RICHARD P. WHITKER 
/ t /  RICHARD P. WHITKER,
Attorney for Plaintiff*.
210*214 Municipal Court Building, Ann 

Arbor, Michigan, Dec8-Janl9

STATE OP MICHIGAN________ _
^fn-Hir wrcuit^Uourt^or vne County^of

Wathtenaw, jn  Chanotry. 
VICTOR HAUGHTON end , 
VIOJLET HAUCHTON, PlalnUC
ELISABETH A,’ RISDON and 
JOHN N. RISDON. and; their 
and, each of their unknbwn heir*,
devisees, legatees and assign*, Defendant*, 

No. 8*1062 
Order of Publication 

At a session  ̂of said Court held In the 
Court House In thevCIty of Ann Arbor In 
said County on the 21st day of November, 
A. D„ 1949, • -  *
^Present; Hon. James R, Breakey, Jr., 
Circuit Judge. < '

On reading the verified Bill of Com* 
plaint of the Plaintiffs, it aattsfaetdrily
anitears to this Court that the where- 
abo!utB of the Mid Defendants and tjhelr 
and each of their unknown heir*, devisees, 
legatees and assigns is unknown, ... ..

THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY OR- , 
DERED tbat-the sald-Defenasnte and their f 
and each of their unknown heir*, devisee*,*
legatees and assigns cause their appear 
•nee to be entered In this cause within
three (8) months from the date of this 
Order, and that in default thereof Mid
BUI of Complaint be taken as confessed. 

IT IS FURTHER C------------------------ ORDERED that with
in forty (40) days from this date, this 
Order shall be published In “The Chelsea 
Standard." a newspaper published and 
drculatod_Jn said County, and1 that such 
publication be continued therein at least 
once each’ week , for six weeks in succes
sion.

JAMES R. BREAKEY. JR..
Circuit-Judge;

A true copy. .
Luella M. Smith, * County Clerk. 
Barbara M. Dowse. Deputy Clerk. 

Countersigned:
Barbara- M. Dowse, Dep. Clerk,

sd" In the Township of Northfleld! o R n r o E n T o i f e ' the It li
r *  ««*»- s u “  •* mi*i"»*"’ p s p ^ T w r a i c s  a ®

TO SAID DEFENDANTS)
The above suit, involves title ,to certain 

lands and premises and Is brought to quiet 
title to -tho - following described lands, 
situated in “  ' " ' "  '  “
Washtenaw 
to-wlt

“The northeast quarter of the north*, 
west quarter'and tne northwest quarter 
of the northeast quarter, of Section 29, 
also the northwest quarter of the east 
half of thq northeast quarter of said 
Section. 29, Town 1 South, Range -6
East." ■ ■ ......

CARL H. STUHRBBRG.
Attorney for Plaintiffs. ^
Business Address: 316-16.Ann Arbdr TruBt 

Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Decl-Janl2

a t e * ?  “ “ “«

A true copy __.“AY H,

-- ----------------  ' iJWi-Dte!

'-5S -I l,,h J‘» M Wi
t9 s*  H“' ¥  «•
11 'c? F f S i ̂ ,u '* "

account, and his uetition r>ravte,̂ 1 #tr4U®* I 
allowance thereof and fdrvffln* M  Uu ,

,i d,
forenoon, at said Probate  ̂ ^
l* hereby appointed for exam^i^
t e l y  « M ■“"-»* .u S S s  a  
.I.. , 'S .s S f t 't tT ,’ J iff i"1- ■*
copy of this aider, lor \br« ati?n Qi, »
week* previous to aald day'of*wUClC*Mlv• 
th^ClwlBea-Standardran^a^^F''.^and circulated in said S y  M
A true copy. 
William R. Stagg, 
Register , of Probate.

/AY U PAYNE. 
Judge o( Probata

V ,  sta te  op
In-the Circuit, Court forthe^QoUM,

BltOWNIG Mmtw,
. . .  Order ol Publication 

r, At- a session of aald Conn held In 
Court- Hojusei In-tho-Ctty ot Arm A,w* 
Washtenaw County Michigan, thlP 7th^  
of November, A. D., 1949. M ^
ClrouT Judge,0"‘ Jttmea U' Dreak«r- J’- 

Tn thlH cause, It.appearing by affidavit 
on file that the defendant, Brownie Ruth 
J  l f t  la "ot a resident of the SuS
T*n“ e0̂ n, b̂Ut 19 a 
,On^motion of Joronie A. lamb; cr.« it* the attorneya for the

- ORDER-F0R"PUBL1CAT1 ON~ 
Appointment of Admlnlstrater 

De Boni* Non
No.:—36066

State 'of Mich
for the Coqnty ol Washtenaw.

A.t-a-sesslon of said Court, held a t  the
■Probate-Office- in" the City of Ann Arbor, 
In- said .Couhty, on the'16th day of No
vember, -A. D. 1949.

Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of
Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of FRED 
YOU N Gt—Dece a sed.

Elizabeth Young, having filed in said 
Court her petition praying that the ad
ministration De Bonis Non of said estate 
be granted to Elisabeth Young, Admin
istrator De Bonis Non or to some other 
suitable person.

the date _oMhl«r order, and that In csm
of her. appearance' that she caTO, W" 
answer to the Bill of Complaint b« flul ' 
and a copy-thereof—to-be served on tha 
attorneys- for the-plaintiff-within fifuS
J)5) days after service -on her. or 
attorneysr Of a copy of the lilxintlfi'a r

Cojjjplalnt, arid In default thereof, that ' 
said Bill of Complaint be taken u  (on.
lowed by the defendant, -'Brownie Ruflf 
Gilliam. - . i

j t  U_ further ORDERED that the uld 
ibls-ordei^to be puEKSed”  

In THE CHELSEA STANDARD, a news
paper prlntevi, published nnd circulated 

-Pin said County. anH —
be published within fm iv moi s»y, 
the date of this order, and that such' pub- 
llcatlon be .continued therein-once lĥ̂  each
week for «lx-weeks in succession, cr tlrt 
said plaintiff cause a copy of this order (o

TAKE NOTICE; that this suit, In .which

It- is Ordered, That the 19th day of 
December, A, D. 1949, at ten o’clock in

the foregoing Order was duly made, In
volves and is brought to Quiet Title to the

. ___  . pa:
land situate and being in the County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, described 
ns-fpllnws, to-wil 

—A—pa i

the forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and 
Is hereby apiiolnted for hearing said pe
tition : . ' ■ -

It Is Further Ordered, That public no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order, once In each week for.

-thteo-~*Uocoaslve weeits 'previous to said day

NE14 of the NW>4, Section 6,. town 8 
south, range 6 east of the Michigan 
meridian, Pittsfield Township, Wasnte- 
naw "County, Michigan, and more* panic- 

fol‘ularly described as follows: Commencing
at the N ‘A post of Section 6: of Bald 
township and running thence N B7 de-

alaea—Standantr a 
newspaper printed and circulated in said 
County;
A ■ JAY H. PAYNE,

•A tone copy. Judge of Probate.
William .R, Stagg,
Register of Probate. ‘ Nov24-Dec8

_ S""mlnute8 so seconds W 141.8 
feet to the 8^4 posJL.oL.Sectlon-82-Ann- 
Arbor Township; thence S 8 degrees 23 
minutes 30 seconds W 848.6 feet to an 
iron pipe; thence 8 51 degreeB_J7jnln=- 
utes • 80-8econds--W'~127i3T—feet on the 
centerline* tangent. of the Ann Arbor- 
Saline Road (so-called) to the point of 
beginning: thenca N SH Hegrnas aa min-

"STATE OF MICHIGAN'
.The Circuit Court for the County of Wash

tenaw, in Chancery,
COOPER BOWEN, Plaintiff.

.—vs,
RUBY BOWEN, Defendant.

Order for Appearance
. Suit pending In the above entitled cause

ut«8 30 seconds W 33.00 feet to an iron 
i>Ii>e; thence N 74 degrees 48 minutes 
30 seconds W 100.65 feet to an Iron 
stake standing 8.0 feet North of the NE 
corner-of -a^houBe-j’ thence’S’N';82-degrees 

i 33 minutes .30 seconds .W 864.22 feet

-o n 'the 12th day of November, 1B4&T
In this cause It appearing from the affl- 

Ruby Bowen Ih not . adavit on file that .— ,  1H ,lut. t
resident of this state, but resides at SulU 
gent^-Alabama;

l i l p f ' i ; •. I" f-:

i&’iisiiviKE: Vi?'
You can't beatlf beerm,*. ,

-----------------

8MLE!

On motion of He"hry D, Arkisdh, At- 
torney for Plaintiff, it is ordered that the 
said Defendant, Ruby Bowen cause her 
appearance, to bo entered in this cause 
within three months from the date of 
th s order and that In default thereof the 
Bill of Complaint will be taken as con
fessed. . ..

Dated November 12, 1949. /
-------- -JAMES R. BREAKEY. JR.,-

. Circuit Judge.
A true cony.

^ • w n e r  hopp; ,  that

1 uk:

^ ^ ' ' ^ ' / / i e c o o Y e  u u

" *  •■ JiX'as-SKW O C lft

Luella"tM. Smith, County Clerk.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
305 Ypsllantl . Saving* Bank, Ypsllantl. 

Michigan. Nov24-J»n6

be personally served upon said defendant, 
Brown,le Ruth Gilliam, at least twenty (20) 
days before the time above prescribed for 
her appearance.
......  ’ JAMES R. BHKAKEY, JR,

__ Circuit Jud«,
A true copy. '
Luella M. Smith. County Clerk. 
Barbara M.' Dowse, Deputy Clerk; 

CLEARY, WEINS, JACKSON 
A SCALLEN,
Attorneys for-Plalhtlffr
ISO West MTdhlgan Avenue,
Ypsllantl, Michigan. ' NovlODec!?

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Circuit Court for the County of Wuh* 

tenaw, In Chancery.
AGNES PEARL SIMMS, Plaintiff,

3U&
GUY EDGAR 'SIMMS.

Qrder for Appearance 
• Suit pending in the above entitled 

Court on the 13th day ■ of October 1949."
■ • In-Jills cause It appearing from sffidzvft 
on file,...that Guy Edgar Simms, the De
fendant In this cause, Is not a resident 
of this Btate, but resides at 428 Florida 
‘Street; MOrtroe", Louismnn. ~

"On motion .of Bernard W. Butter; At-' 
torney for the- Plaintiff, it Is ordered"tn»t 
the aald Defendant Guy Edgar Slmmi, 
cause his appearance to be entered In this 
cause within three months from the- date - 
of thin order and that In default thereof 
said BUI of Complaint will be taken u 
confessed.

-—Dated October 18. I949r-
JAMES R. BREAKEY. JR, " 

Circuit Judge.
A  t r u e  c o p y . ' . .

_____ _  . L u e l la _ M , S m i th , .  C o u n trC le rt,...
------  Irene A, Seitz~Deputy-Clerk.
BERNARD W. BUTLER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.-.-- -  r .- 
Business Address: . 223 -Municipal Court 

Building, Ann-ATborrM lchigsn.^

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION* 
Final Administration Account

-Nor-87658"

s v
M l

M«chiK«n. The Probate 'Court for tho County of Washtenaw.
. i^ p o u rtr-h eld -a t-th e- -

X foba.t« Offlco 1n the Xlty of-Ann Arbor,
In said County, on the I6th day of No
vember, A, Dr 1&49. : ^
r ilu te " 1’ ^ °n' Jay H PAyne. Judge.of

zliLt'A
_ ” °ward B ,. Hall, -having filed In said 

f <'na* adn™lnlat';atlonra<:'>0t,nt, and
S 8„ ™ ,tlon praying for the allowance 
; ® L and/ ?Pr the awignment and dis* 
tilbutlon of tho residue of said estate,

It is Ordered, That the 19th day of Do* 
Mjnher, _A.„D, .,I949j- at ten -o'clock In' 
the forenoon, at said probate Office, be and 
Is hereby appointed, for examining and

ii ?.
l i f e

la k e  your

!!
m. ■ 11 »»]*■

m -

OQUAR f i r  DOUM'YouGdffr B e r ta

l a

rIf there ever was a car to delight both your eye and your pocket ~  
it’s the stunningly beautiful new Pontiac for 1930 illustrated 
above. It costs so little that it’s within easy reach of anyone who 

, can afford any new car. Yet it’s so big and luxuriously appointed 
- i t  performs so beautifully-it rides so comfortably-that you 
can drive with pride and satisfaction a n y w b tn - in  company.
Why not come in today and see the wonderful new Pontiac—one 
of the world’s greatest cart a n d  tho w orld 's groatost valaot

$

HARPER SALES & SERVICE
118 W est Middle Street 1 Chelsea, Michigan

by GREYHOUND
la warn SsperCeatliM . . .  m priapt, freqvMt idudatni
•  It doesn’t take a lot of money to cut yourself a big 
slice of Southern, sutishine right out of winter's icing! 
when you go Greyhound, the cost is scarcely more than 
staying home and paving fuel bills. Greyhound fares 
cost just a fraction or driving your car, much less 
than any other travel. TM year, hotel ahd reiort accom* 
'gjfjw jw  wejMsiet to get, lower in cost. A n d  don't

‘ “  relaxed, free
scenic routes. .  ■,

DEAD er ALIVE
FARM ANIMALS 

COLLECTED PROMPTLY
Horses $2.50 Cows $2,50 

Hogs $0.50 Cwt.

PAUL PIERCE, Agent
Phone Collect Chaise* 2-1551

Central Dead Stock Co.

NEW BUS SCHEDULE 
(Effective Dec. 17 K>49)

AH Times Shown arc Eastern 
Standard Time.

EASTBOUND
A.M.^6:26, 9:53. ' .
P.M.—li36, 6:16, 10:17*-

WESTBOUND
A.M.—7:44." r'b—
P.M.—12:26, 4:26, 5:53, 8,28.

CHELSEA DRUG ST0RB 
101 N. Main Street

HD UNO
U N B H

modations are easier to get, lower in coi 
/y ^ f“"going Greyhound, you ride fully 
from all driving strain, as you enjoy seen;nu> ft n'n rU.I.. .S 6 j ' .  i . ; . . '  ■feebning chairs . . , efficient heating and ventilation

fn a Anaaa kialtMiAM ___  A*. I a
FURNACES

. . .  and the finest highway transportation- ever offered! 
Enjoy Savngs Like These—CHELSEA to:

; $20.35 St, Petersburg $19.10
L°s Angreles. 38,75 New O rleans... 15.15
Jacksonville 15.75 San Francisco ... 38.75
Albuquerque .....25.90 San Antonio 23.10
San Diego 38.75 Palm Beach.....19.50

Plus U. S. Tax-BIG EXTRA SAVINGS ON ROUND TRIPS!
GREYHOUND TERMINAL 

Chelsea Drug Store Telephone 4611

OIL - GAS - COAL
COMPLETE INSTALLATION 

FORCED AIR • GRAVITY

r VACUUM CLEANING

CHELSEA SHEET METAL SHOP
Shop Tel.phoS, 5841 ' RcsldMic, Telephon,

109 North Msin Straet Herbert H.pbum
V'

T h e r

Ph(
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SYLVAN TAXPAYERS
Until further notice! will be 
a t the Chelsea State Bank, 2nd 
floor, every Saturday, for the 

Collection of taxes.
—0-

THE HI-LIGHT
(Continued from page nine)

in Fairyland)’ The characters 
were Jim McLaughlin, Marie Mun- 
"den, Shirley Bair, Bill (Harris, 
Ronald Foster, Betty Coleman, 
Fayetta Whittaker, Jim Keezer, 
Joe Lewis, Jim Hemstreet, and Richard Clark.

All Dog Licenses must be paid to the 
treasurer on or before: M arch!, 1950 
this year. Rabies vaccination papers 
must be presented in order to obtain 
license.

LULA BAHNMILLER
Sylvian Township Treasurer

£ R A M k E !G H T " 'T
Donald Proctor and Donald Fos

ter had birthdays and both won 
the birthday game. -

The eighth grade had a movie 
on "The Glacier" and “The Great 
Lakes," for science, y

They drew names for Jhelr Christmas party.
Four of the eighth grade girls 

were on study hall clean-up a t 
noon. . They were Jeanette Bertke, 
Lorraine Paxton, Barbara Werde-

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MTCHIBAW
hog, and Janet Widmayer.
1 The Junior High party which
U / A f l  n o ] f )  T ) a A  O  l i m n  —  - ----------- -*■was held Dec. 2, was very success

Grade News *• •
FIRST GRADE ^
kM^ aroJ, Cameron’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Sinclair, visited the grade 
school last week. -----■ ■ ■ ¥ U W 1W -  • • .  I u—

"Kenneth Larson had a birthday 
on Tuesday, Nov. 29. -

SECOND g r a d e ;
Donald Fogg had a  birthday 

last Friday morning. The class 
celebrated it with ice cream and 
C&lc0 *

Howard - O’Dell- hatFa birthday 
on Wednesday, Nov. 81.

^  * * *
THIRD' g r a d e  

Carol Barr had a birthday last

week. The class was served ice 
cream and cake.

* * *
’JULIUS CAESAR’

The Michigan State Normal Col
lege and Ypailanti High school 
sponsored the^ Margaret Webster 
Players of New York City in the 
Shakespearean production "Julius 
Caesar.’-_The play was presented 

^fj^rtiuon, especially' fu riivwii) âywiBuy xur 
high school and college students,, 
in the Ypsilanti High school auditorium.

•v 4mi. viiamiier« ana ___
ley’s English classes. Fifty-one 
high school students, attended the 
production and they enjoyed it very much.

marred, and the' insides undam 
aged.” 1

"Treatment given to pianqs al
ready here do not make us very 
hopeful for the future.”

. "However, any time that the 
student body, or any p a rt of it, 
will present a plan giving reason
able guarantees that an instru
ment will be cared for_ao_that-it 
will "  last, we'll consider buying 

[one.” /■ __________
Therefore, students, the pre

sence or absence of a  good piano 
is up to you! If those who want 
a piano will stir up some action 
and some plans, we may get somewhere!

EAR CORN
M oisture 

Corn — $1.37 per hundred

Have Hankerd Service* Cheek
Your Car for W inter D riving

SUPER PYRO and 
PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE

PIANOS AGAIN!
. Answering last week’s editorial 

regarding the inadequacy of high 
school pianos, school authorities 
stated >. flatly that a-good piano 
could be made available as soon as 
the student body delivers a  reason
able assurance that proper care 
will be given the instrument. -- 
. "Many problems must be settled 

before we riBk installing an ex 
pensive instrument,” representa
tives of Journalism club ^pre told. 
"For one thing, what would be 
the most satisfactory place for a. 
piano?”

Blaess Elevator Co.
PHONE 6511

■ HI-SPICED BATTERIES LEE TIRES and TUBES

HANKERD SER V IC E
Corner South Main and Van Buren _ l" Phone 7411_

.................... « v «  . | / u v u u  j i e n u r *

mances, but should it be on the 
^tage-or—on—the—floor ?—Constant 
moving of a piano ruins its qual
ity."'.'', ' •■■■

"For another thing, the student 
body must work out some plan for 
proper care. If we are to pay the 
price of- tu-really-good instrument; 
wei:want=some^aBsurance-thaF8tur 
dents will leave the ' keys intact, 
the ivory in place, the finish un-

SENIOR BIOGRAPHY
A. blessed event took place in 

Battle Creek on Jam  2, 1932. The 
lucky recipients were Mr. and Mrs.
Scott; they named the baby Patri
cia, As time went on, she was 
nicknamed.-"Pat." —

Pat attended the Battle Creek 
public school before coming to 
Chelsea.— H er- favorite’ food is | 
breaded veal cutletrTnovie, "Fori 
Whom-the-Bell- Tolls ;a-Bportr bgg= 
ketball; recreation, horseback rid
ing; costume^skirt and sweater; 
and song, "Forever and Ever."

Pat has been a  member of G A A . »
basketball. Athletic Board, chorus, = ---------- ------  * ■  i
Latin club, and Journalism. She g)i<iiiiMiimiiiiMuuiiiiinHMiuMMiiMHimtMMiMiiiMMn..... ...... ...................... l i m i t , ..............M lIIIII1 mU)was secretary of the Athletic _______ ■ ■■ - i l_____
Board and vice-president of the 
Journalism club. After graduation  
she plans to g<r to Michigan S*1 
college; ~ T

Ep M IIIIM IM IM im m iM M IIM IIM IIM IIIIIH IIII , I I I IM III IM IIII I I II  IM ,I I IM I I I I I IH m ,M „ il l l l , l ,  i l l ,  I I I I H i m i l l  Ml MIMMI IN I

’ Business & Professional • I

one car in
You'll find Ford even finer for *50 . . .  full-of luxury-car quality. 
Yes, Ford's the onjy jaw -priced car wilh such.features as the qew, 
quiet JOO h.p. V-8 engine . , ,  silent, sound-conditioned ride . . .  
"Fashion Car".styling—-more beautiful than ever. And the '50  
Ford gives you more hip room, more shoulder room than any  
other car in the low-price field. (

BAUER GETS? NEW CAR 
'"A great thing has happened 

around school this week, Butch 
Bauer got a new car. Butch says, 
“Free taxi service to all good- 
looking girl8j”_. *

ST. MARY’S ';
School Notes

HONOR ROLL ..: ,
—Grade One—Judith,K yte, Nadlnfl 

Lentz, "Richard" Wood.n — » »" “ '

3rcral-Prnrtinf
THE _ 

CHELSEA STANDARD
Phone 70 U

r l H

A f S v i i U l U  T f  W U s  .

Grade Two—Jam es Collins, Carol 
YoUng, David Rowe, Antoinette 
Morrison.

Grade Three—Shirley Howard, 
Ellen Keusch, Marie Forner, Helen 
Lentz, James Mshar. .

Grade Four —  Robert Weber. 
Norma' Hafner. ‘ ___ t
— Grade Fivu -JoaimO'T Ghiodotti, 
.Barbara-Collins. r - —
^ G rad eS ix —-Caroline Tobin, Mary 
Lonsway.^—-- —l- *------

Grade Seven — Neil Buehler, 
Ruth; Ann Stapish, Joan Merkel, 
Mary Lu Ghidotti, Jean Youngy 
Conrad. Hafner. .*.••.
. Grade; Eight—Katherine Merkel, 

Mary Margaret. Dull, Mary Kay 
Stapish, Dolores Buehler, Robert 
Lonsway, __.— : ——— i

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

315 GARFIELD ST7 
CHELSEA

J .  • ~  ' -

PHONE 6482

Dr. C rJrTm oSr
-D  E N T I S T----
Phone Dexter 3461 

8044 Portage Lake Road 
(Near Portage Lake) 

DEXTER, MICHIGAN

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home

236 East Middle Street.
Pnr>TJiB g .n a i

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

ARTISTIC WINDOWS \
Each of the classrooms’ windows 

has been decorated with attractive 
Christmas designs done by Con
rad Hafner. Robert Lonsway. Da- 
-Vtd Atlcinaon.. Douglas '■Kolb
f f i - - ' - ' .  r v — ---------------------------

Yes, you'll find the '50 Ford packed with.new.surprises.' You'll’ .
find .Q luxurious new foa m rubber seat cushion nvnf.noru.saq-----—
front seat springs. . .  sparkling new_upholstery fa b ric s . , .  n e w ’ 
push-button operated rotary door locks lhat open with finger
tip ease and close with a hushed, solid sound . extra  
"weather-eOnditioning" in 41, areas . . . and a host of other 
new features that will add to your pleasure . . .  to your car's life.

Ghinan^,>-- -̂-----------------------  W'~
Zand

I©
r** -j * , ,

PERFECI_ ATTEN DANCE 
I he-following pupils from grades 

one. aad two Were neither absent
-----, ---- ...0 V.1C 'UtUilUl OI No

vember: Joseph Chriswell, Guy 
Devine, Donald Forner, Gilbert 
Gli'ck, Nadine Lentz, David Lixey, 
Richard Wood; Patricia Bennett, 
James' Collins, Kurt Howe, Mat-' 
thew Murphy, David Rowe, Susan 
Steger, Frederick Stoppelkamp, 
Jnan Weinkauf,--------— —— -

BIRTHDAY PARTY
__On Friday, Dec^-Z^-Mra^Ghris-
well " gave the children a treat of 
ice cream and cake in. honor of 
Joseph’s-sixth-birthday. -

, ^i
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PYTHIAN PAST CHIEFS'
The Past Chiefs club ■-of—the 

Pythian Sisters held the annual 
Christmas party at the home of 
Miss—Amanda^-Koch on-rMonday 
evening. Miss Flora Schieferstein 
•was the assisting hostess. Twenty 
members were present.

D inner- wa s-ser ved-at -6t8 0 - and 
was followed by an exchange of 
gifts and a social hour.

GreenB, candles and colored 
lights carried out the Christmas 
theme in the decorations used in 
dining room '

I '

Don't Worry
Get a Loan

for that 
N ew  Car

Be Practical! Don’t day-dream about 
that new car you need. ,Chooae a car- v  —  -  -  .-w- •  • / v f * « W W V  W  V M / J L

financing plan like ours which, offers 
low cost, convenience, and a hank con
tact for fuiaire_borrawing. -——-—-

$5,000 Maximum Insurance for Each Depositor

4 ^

mb#

tlitt niiiibl* tlMtrteoti. k-: -x -s ̂  it

r h e r e ’ s

To ks His wheel of your Ford D eolsr’* and fry fhs "feel" o f  fW* 
sxdHng 1950 Ford, Peel the imoofh "Mid Ship" hide on Ford’1 
bdm p'traslng tprlngt • . . f e e l  3 5 %  ea iie r stops with 1 Ford’s  
"WflO SJze" Brakes. Yes, drive ,a ’5 0  Ford end you'll see  w hy  
Ford's Hie one fine ear In Hie low-price field,

s  '.......' ... ^  :

in your future . . .  with a future built in

Seo • • •
H o a r .. .  
andFeel 
the dlfforenco

• r  y e w  ■ ■

FO RD D EALER’S

ctieaM - com *
Give your youngster the thrill of being t firmer "like Did." Set

him up with' toy John Deere Firm Implements that look real actually work.
He’ll get a big thrill out of the plow that can be raised or lowered 

for transporting or plowing, and the husky, rubber-tired! wagon that will haul big loads of "Dlav-tfiwlii'* *« i«t« — u-m --eo<j

PALMER MOTOR

• uiB inrui out 01 cue piow tbit can be raised,or lower 
iportlng or ptowlag, and the husky, rubber-tired wagon tl

________ J big toads of "play-graia” co his soap-box barn. He’ll spei
hours with the toy manure spreadprVwltlt its lever-controlled re
volving beater that actually spreads sawdust ot other light

Of course, the sturdy toy 
John Deere. Tractor, with a 
steering wheel he can turn, 
will be one of his most prized
K(sessions all through child- od.

Plan now to tee all these 
, realistic, buih-to-scale toys at 

our store toon, (If all your 
boys are girls, they’ll like them |uit as well). ■,

CHELSEA HARDWARE CO
110 South Main S tm t Phone 0311

4911 . Established 1911! ' •

r
Chelsea, Michigan Buy Toy JOHN 0E6RE Implements Now
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Mrs. Carrie Cushman
“ Mrs. Carrie Cushman, who had 
been a resident of Chelsea and 
vicinity, her entire lifetime, die'd 
Saturday evening a t the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Carty, 

■"151 ’ark’ s treetr^Mrs 7Cu shma na

Janies and Emetine Stephenson
Beckwith. She was a member of 
the/ form*

'AH i vt1

i l i i ; her son-in- law and daughter to the 
Park street address. She had been

1* .yft 'ffiTiT‘:r ^
P l M f f F

in failing, health for more than 
two years. tne Royal

4k>rn-at-Sylvan Center^sn^April—Camp—No, 40

the/ former Sylvart Center Baptist 
church until it disbanded. She sa^ng 
in' the church choir ther* .Jor a 
number of years.

She was married Sept. 29, 1893, 
to O liver I. Cushman, at_Sylvan 
Center, and they lived oh a farm 
near there and later, on a farm 
on Deckert road, until coming to 
Chelsea in 1910. Mr. Cushman died 
Janr-14, -1923;— ■ -<»—■<. --y,. — —  

Followihg his death, Mrs. Cushhome was at 617^ Taylor street
where/she hodvlive<r from 1910 un- A - , .
til last year when she moved with ‘* t the laundry here in

iffan was employed for ninny years
Chelsea

and in Ypsilanti, Jjfter it was 
moved-there. •

Mrs. Cushmitn was a member of 
the Royal Neighbors of America, 

35, 6f_GrGrass Lake,

Survivors, in addition to Mrs. 
Carty, are two other daughters, 
Mrs. Ethel B. Havens, of Grass 
Lake, and Mrs. Russell/, Holder- 
man, pf Detroit; two sons, Lean 0., 
of Detroit, and Ray, of Davisburgi 
a brother,'Harry 0 , Beckwith, of 
Battle Creek; twelve grandchildren 
and ten great-grandchildren.

Funerul services were held at 
the Staff an Funeral Home Wednes- 
day—aftemoon—a t '%  o’clock with 
Rev. P. Hv Grabowskr* officiating. 
Burial took place in Oak-Grove 
cemetery.

r 5}v'!;vV- i •■} ‘!l

29, 1873, she w as-a daughter of and of the Chelsea Rebekah Lodge.

..... . .. ; •
Mrs. Martha Layher and her 

sister, Lillian, and Addison Fletch
er, of Ann 'Arbor, called Sunday 
evening at tire home of Mr. and 
Mrs. FrecTLayher, of Hayes road;

rtr:

* * - - -v, * J -

h ;i!Z. ROCK SALT
Dial 6911 x.

CHELSEA LUMBER,
& COAL CO. i:

A n n ou n cem en ts
Chelsea Rebekah (Lodge Christ

mas party will be held a t  the 
Sylvan Town ■ Hall Tuesday eve
ning, Dec. 13, at 6:30. Bring own 
table service. Those not solicited 
bring dessert to pass..

VFW Auxiliary will hold a mis
cellaneous party a t the Sylvan 
Town Hall, Wed., Dec.1 14, #t“ 3
p.m. ■ •■■■■. ■■ ■"
' The PNG Christmas party will 
be held at the home»of Mrs. Mary 
Ann Coltres Friday evening, Dec. 
16. - 

Pythian Sisters regular meeting 
Tuesday, Dec. 13. Christmas party. 
Each member bring a 25c gift. 

Annual stated convocation o f

church will hold a  Christmas party 
in the church dining room on 
Thursday, Dec. 8, a t 2 p.m. Mem
bers are reminded to bring their 
gifts to the Circle to this meeting.

Sunday, Dec. 4, is Communion 
Sunday for $t. Mary’s Altar So* 
ciety. . s . t

Mrs, Luella Rogers an<T Mrs. 
Edwin Eaton will be hostesses for 
the Christmas (nesting of the May
flower Chapter- o f-the  Congrega
tional-church which will be held 
a t Mrs;* -Eaton’s home on Friday, 
Dec. 9, a t 2 p.m. -  _ ■.

Sylvan Extension Group will

meet Thursday afternoon. Deo, 8,m e e t  in u n u n y  •*  w iuvuii. v ,
at 1:30, at thejhorae of Mrs. Ken
neth Proctor. Each member is to

sis*bring a'gift for her “mystery 
ter” (enclose own name)} alio, aRVl •»
Christmas novelty or suggestion 
for an exchange of ideas.

The next meeting of the Dorcas 
hapter of the Congregational 
tiurch*will be on Thursday, Dec.

Chapter
church*v  ----- w
8, at the home of Mrs. R. A. Mc
Laughlin, at 8 p.m.

Haile Selassie claimed descent 
from Salomon and the Queen of 
Sheba.

Olive Chapter No. 140, Royal Arch 
Masons, Friday evening, Dec. 9.
Election and installation of officers.

The Farmers’ Guild pancake 
supper, Tuesday evening, Dec. 13. 
will be followed at 8 p.m., by. the 
annual Farmers’ Guild meeting 
and election' of officers, Square 
dancing later.

‘20-30- club—of—Salem Grove
community will have a Christmas 
party for members and their fam- 
i 1 reran n salem Grove "cburch, Wed
nesday, Dec. 14. Planned dinner at 
7 p.m. Exchange of gifts.

The Western AVashtenaw Farm
ers1 club Christmas party will be 
held a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Riemenschneider on Fri
d a y , E a c h ,  member is. to. 
bring a  25-cent-gift.

The. Philathea afternoon group 
will meet for a  1 o’clock luncheon, 
Wednesday, Dec. 14, at the home of 
Mrs. Walter Mohrlock.

The quarterly S o u th w e s te rn  
Deanery meeting will be held at 
2:80 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 11. a t S t

speaker will be Sister Mary I. H. 
M., of Marygnove College. Her
topic will be “The Early Training 
of the Child.”

Regular meeting of the FOE 
Auxiliary at^the FOE—hall Tues- 
dayr-Dec.-13^at-8-p,mr—̂—---------

The Chelsea Child. Study, club’s 
jarty will be held at

i j n  ,
if,-

SQUARE INCH 
SCREEN

Christmas 
theHidhv

day—evening, Dec, -13. 
member is to bring a homemade

-Eaeh
memoer is to bring a homemade 
gift and also a gift for the vet
erans.

-gale of baked-goods-jhd hand^
jointly by 

chool-staff

"EYE ESS"

77
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m ad^articles  ̂ ^ ohsored

and building project committee, 
Saturday, Dec. 10, at 2 p.m., a t 
the Chelsea Hardware store, -ady 

St. Paul’s Mission club will meet 
at the home of Mrs, Adolph Duerr 
for the Christmas meeting, Thurs
day afternoon, Dec. 8, a t 2 o’clock. 
Pot-luck lunch and exchange of 
gifts.
- —The-date—for—the—Lima-43enter- 
Extension- club evening meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Harry Stoferj 
has been changed from Dec. 9 to 
Thursday, Dec. 8.

Central Circle of the'Methodist

PANCAKE SUPPER :.y

Tuesday, December
at Lima Center Grange Hall

SERVING 6:30—8 P.M.
Adults 60 cents — Children 30 cents 

SPONSORED BY FARMERS’ GUILD

SUGGESTIONS!
APRONS Fancy.

,98c to $1.49

NYLON HOSE 
fall shades.
51-gauge.....

new

$1.39
i g e .

Children's Chenille Robes
Sizes 2 to 6.

Special - $1.98

UNYLON PANTIES
White - $1.49

DOLL'S HOUSE
29c to 98c

Sheep-lined
BEDROOM SLIPPERS

.$2.98

CHINESECHECK1 
77 Special - 19c

MEN'S • 
LEATHER GLOVES 

$2.29
BOYS-T-SH1RTS: 

Long sleeves. 
79c to $1.19

CHILDREN'S 
KNEESOCKS 
Special - 25c ____

SEWING-SETS 29c to 98c
WEAVING SETS ^ 98c
Doll House FURNITURE 

49c to 89c
MEN'S ROME!

$3.98

T h e  F r i e n d l y  S t o r e
Melvin Lesser, Owner Phone Chelsea 2-2171

AUTHORIZED DEALER

THURSDAY, DECEMRfp

■ Mr. and Mn. Howard 8. Holmes 
announce the .birth of a daughter, 
Chri«tine Mary, Dec. 1. at Univer
sity hospital, Ann Arbor, weight 
seven pounds, three ounces,

♦ * *
Mr. and, Mrs. William Peterson

of Kansas City, Mo,, have an 
nounced the birth of a son, DavidI I U U I l v U l A  M I C  V I I M I  V A  a  B V H )  £ / « V l U

Reid, on'Thuniday, Dec. 1. Mrs. 
Peterson is the. former Eleanor
Harper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

ilt«Walter Harper.
* * i *Bom, on Wednesday, Nov. 80, at 

St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs, Claude A. 

ileSra-daughtev^Jacquelihe Ann.
Bom, at St. Joseph’s Mercy hos

pital, Ann Arbor, on Monday, Dec.

5, to Mr. and Mrs 
wtn. • daughter. * Glen %

N E W  BOOKS
“ANSWER WITHOI'T 

CEASING'’ LT' 
By Runbeck

V you read “The GrekrT. 
hewer’r and liked it ■ 5Sf H  

enjoy this book, too. f i eWl 
true exoftrtrue experiences w h icF j
pened between people and S

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC LIBRAS

R6lR Gives You Servir»

/KVfW O 0
CHECKED AND

- A m

We'lP  check" your  battery and sparkplugs; 
tighten all coimectionrand“adjust timing. You
won’t.nuss the small cost of tl\is service, Your 
engine won't miss either. Drive in today.

»ii -CAR1'_

f c & R  S E R V I C E
P h o n e  2 - 3 4 9 1  c o n .u s - m M - n

XJTJ l A / D r r u r n  c £ D i/ j*-x-"  *' ,,M * **»**. W#vb»

%

O NLY 430
/niftiffation <**lra*.

B R I G H T . . .  CLEAR . . .  STEADY TELEV ISIO N
•  In a cabinet, which is one of the finest 
we’ve seen you’ll find the latest, most ex
citing RCA Victor Eye Witness television 
waiting to entertain you. This is big 16-inch 
television, 145 square inches big, with al( 
the Special features you’d expect to find on 

nstrtunan instrument which is a  leader in its field.
1 You’ll find all of these . . . the Multi. 
Channel Automatic Station Selector, RCA 
Vtctor?s Eye Witness Picture Synchroniser, 
a!2-ineh supersensitive speaker, the famous 
ffGolden Throat” tone system, personalized

tone control, a phono-jack for simple at
tachment of record playing equipment. , ,  
in a cabinet of choice walnut, fine mahogany 
or modern blond finish (slightly higher). 

A$k fo r  the R C 4  V icto r 9TC275..,today.
•Buy the optional RCA Victor Television Owner 
Contract which covers, for a reaaonable fee, complete 
installation and guaranteod performance for a full year.

See others on display 
from $199.50 to $798,00

113 Street
L. R. Heydlauff Phone 66&1

Handsome gift corttficate 
and colorful, Illustrated book, 
“HOW TO FSEIZI FOODS”,  

convoy your 
Christmas grafting

Saves her work, saves her time, saves her budget 
—makes better meals easier. It will give her
an>ever-ready home supply of frozen meats, 
poultry, fish, game, fruits, vegetable and pas-

_ . 1 III Atries. She'll love it—and so will yonl

Or Give H era NEW 1950
IN TER N ATIO N AL HARVESTER

MODEL H- 7 4  REFRIGERATOR!
Spacious inside, compact outside, . .  with m ty ib ln g  a 
woman wants! Shelves adjust 24 ways. Freezer-locker 
holds 35 lbs. behind transparent plastic door. Meat Frlgl- 
drawer holds 14V4 lbs., crisper more than 11 qts. Has 
dry storage “Pantry-Bin,” and exclusive bottle opener 
•ha can’t lose-plus sealed, silent, etonoaMcal “Tight- 
Wild” refrigeration. The gift supreme.

r ■ ‘ .

Chelsea
Phone 5011

Stan Beal
9231 M aachtiter Road

Dean Willis

Green & White Coffee, lb,, Ik 
Kix .. . . . « _ . . . : . . .  alOc 

Seaside Lima Butter Beans, No. 2 .. 17c
Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce, No. 1 21c 
K raft Dinner . .......  .. 7 ,13c
Perk Soap, Ige. box .. 25c
Chiffon Flakes,, lge. box . . . . .  .. ,25c 

-Duz, lge> box . rf .Tr.7- ; . . . . . .  .25c

WE DELIVER

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT!

Phone

6611

S Y  L  V A
^  T H E A T R E

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN A I R  CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Thcatrel

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 9-10

“THE DOOIJNS - 
OF OKLAHOMA”

-W eatem stam ngR ftndolphScott, -George m e r e l y
John Ireland, Virginia Huston. 

CARTOON ^ ld  NEWS

Sun., Mpn. and Tues., Dec. 1M2-13

“ADAM’S RIB” .
Comedy Starring Spencer Tracy, K a th a rin e  Hepu

Judy, Holliday.
CARTOON - "Lonesome Mouse”

' Sunday Shows S-5-7-9 —

Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. M-l*

“Rose of
J 5

MuBical starring Tyrone Power, Alice Fay*. ** ]
CARTOON and SPORTSREEL 

Shows 7:15 and 9:06

-COMiNO- " , 
“El Paso” - “ L o s t  Boundaries

■ \

■oatea

\


